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Cĉ asorehip. Prevents Uctail^Bc 
ing Reccived-Had Been In̂  
Personal Charge qf Troops i  T

By AMociatiBd Presa. ^
SaIoi|iki. March 18.—KTng Geori;e waa aasasinated here this 

afternoon.
Kinf George, who had taken piersonal command of his troops 

during the earlier period of the war, had been here since Decemkier, 
when the Turklah fortress was occupied "by the Greeks after a 
abort siege.

The Queen of Greece was also there and was paying great at
tention to the sick and wounde .̂ King George December had a 
meeting here with King Ferdinand of Bulgaria to discusa the face 
of the captured Turkish territory after the war.

King George waa iu his 68th year and had ruled fifty years. 
He was a brother of the Queen Alexandria of England and a 
^on of the late King of Denmark. He was chosen king in 1863, 
in succewion to Otho 1. A previous attempt to assassinate him 
waa made in 1898.

King George waa married in October, 1867, to PrinceM Olga, 
eldest daughter of the Grand Duke ̂ Constantine of Russia, a 
brother of the late emperbr Alexandria ll.

King George had taken personal command of the troops during 
the earlier period of the war.

•y  AMMlatcS Prau.
L*a4*e> March IS,—Beyond the bare atatamant that King Oaergd of 

Oraaaa waa aaaaaatoatad this momlng. no news of tha tragady at Balanlkl 
hoa haan tSoalvad hare and It ta ballovad that a aanaorahip axiota which 
gtowaM^ tha datoUa jM tha auaaalaaticn baliig aanL

-tkafis^ t«r frwiî rnt diilturliaiie ito^ fA M A M IflA tB h  flULEA
HAO EVBNTFUL RANKER.

Pew Europacn ruirra of modern 
time* have had a more InteredUoa 

. and eveatful oaraer than (leorge I., 
King of the Hallenee. He wan bom 
December 14, 1S46, at tbe aerond aon 
af Prince Chrtatian of Schleswig Hoi- 
Btota Sonderbugr Olueeckaburg, wbo 
became King of Denmark In 1863 
and Prlnceu lx>ulata. daiiRhter of 
king C^rl XV. of Meden and Nor- 

^w ay. In bapttam the young‘ iirlnce 
^  rhcalved tlta name Chiiitlan Winuiii 

Ferdinand Adolphus neorge and he 
w u  simple Prtnfe William, without 
prospects or fo^une when he enter
ed the naval aervice of Danmark aa 
midahtpman.

The young orince had made one or 
two crulaee and w u  on the point of 
starting on another, when. In Octo
ber, 186E a revolution broke out at 
Patras and Vanlxu whicb. two days 
later reached Athena. King Otto, of 
tbe Bavarian kouae, wbo bad occu
pied the throne of Greece for thirty 
yeara, Ibat hla' t)irone''l.u three days, 
l ie  caTlaiy retired to BohemlA, where 
he died flve yeara later, apparently 
without regretUng the lots of hla 
throne.

The European powers were puxzled 
how to replace Otto. The crown of 
the Heflenee was first offered to 
Prince Alfred of England, aeoond aon 
of QaeeS VtctoHa. but the English 
government declined tbe offer. It waa 
then offered to Duke Ernest of Bate 
Coburg Qotba, who also declined It. 
Then It was that at the anggeatlon 

. of M. de Chaudordy, mlnlater of for
eign, atfaln the French government 

. Jropbaed To 4he otlter imwera to of- 
^ c rT F e  throne of Greece to Prince 

\Vllllam, then In his teens. Russia 
and England approved of the choice 
and the other powers followed aiflt.

The yoyng prlnee waa elected King 
of the Hellenea by the National As
sembly at Athtna, March 18, 186S and 
accepted tbe crown, through hla 
father acting ss^.bla guardian, June 
4, 1863. He wsa°'declared of age by 
decree 'o i the National Aaiembly. 
June 17, 1863 and landed In Greece 
on November S of tbe u m e. year, 
greeted with enthuaium by tbe 
population. -

, Oleeenalofl Marka R e i^  «
The first few years. of hla ' felgii 

were, comparatively peaceful and hla 
- marrlAge on October 27, 1867 to Olga 

Conataatlnowna, eldest -daughter of
oHBtf* cAiw ■ rTHHunnufB m  ■■ H'aftnr
brother of the late Emperor Alexan
der II., greatly atrengthened hla |wal- 
tk>n and added to the popiilarliv of 
the young ruler. Hut the klnc's 

-ftpulartty soon became underilllned 
^  the unfortunate Internal quarrels 
of the polltlcel parties of Greece and 
tke hoaadlaaa eomiptlon of the ofll 
dais who maintained a aimlla ayatepi

/

popular outbreaks.
Greece became involved in finaw 

cial difllculties apd King..UdU^-*aa- 
powerlesB to enforce tbe financial re- 
forma which he advocated and urged 
to hit parliament. Only with great 
dllMrulty did the King succeed In 
preventing Greece from becoming in
volved In war with Turkey during 
the troubles on the Halkaq penlnaula 
in 1876, and In 1886, alter the revo
lution at Phlllp|>o|K>lls~and tbe Servo- 
Bulgarian war only tbe firm attitude 
of England prevented the Uclyannia 
Cabinet from precipitating Greece In
to a war with the Porte.
. Once more la 1897, trouble arose 

and tbe Delpannia Cabinet forced tbe 
King to go to war againat Turkey, 
although he knew that Greece waa 
not preiNired for war and waa certain 
of defeat. The war was short and 
would have been disaatmua for 
Greece, bad not tbe other Euro|)ean 
Itowera come to the rescue and put 
a atop to further boatiUtic^- Not 
from any conaideratlon for the Greek 
nation, but out of friendaiui) for the 
peace whicb were more tovorable for 
liKere, than for hke victorious 
Turks.

Prevents^ttempta.
This seemed to bring the Greeks 

to their senses and make them real
ise how niuch^they owed to their 
King George 'I? Immediately before 
tbe war the moat unimpulift and al
most despised man In Greece, so dis
liked. in fact, that even an attempt 
waa made to shoot him. and hla daugh
ter, Merle while they were driving, 
became a popular hero khd he and 
hla family were Idolised ̂ y the eaat'ly 
swayed people. In their' enthusiaam 
for the ro.val family the people even 
forgave the King that be had accumu
lated a large fortune hy~ Biicreatrul In
dustrial enterpriaea and stock apecu- 
latlona In Paris and Brussels.
■ The King's eldest son. Crown 
Prince-CoBstautlne,' -was- married at 
Athene on October 20, 1889 to Prin
cess Sophie of Prussia, a slater of 
Emperor William, and bis second ami. 
Prince George, appointed High Cqm- 
mlaaloiter in ...Crete after tbe war, 
married Princeaa Marie Bonaparte 
In 1907. The other children of the 
king alto became connected by mar
riage with the reigning bnuaea of

... I-.,

C M lIM Z i F O I K  
m i M E I K I K

ALL TRAlCK OF REBELa I 
FEARS FROM VICINITV 

NUEVO LARSOO

JO M  OF ARC 1 I V 1 M II E
Wemaa FomM  to Have Lad AStoaMaa 

Farea, Maattog Oaata la MWal
 ̂a  ̂t Of rf f̂fElfiH

ay Aesecletea Praes. /
Laredo, Taxaa, March IE—AE trace 

of tka Carrancietoa wko ytatorday 
daahad into Nuevo Larade wttk a 
waoua|laa4ar'lMd dlaappaarad today. 
Thty Ware not to be aaaa la tka 
camp aoutk of tka city wkara yaatar 
day thay appaarad to ha laahlag 
praparatkMui to raaaw. tkclr aaaault 
oa Nuavo Laredo.

The name of the wotnaa who waa 
killed leading a charge baa not bean 
leamad. Tba federal dafaadara of 
Nnavo Laredo aanouacad todi^ that 
(00 retnforcainanta are 40 aatlaa 
aonth of tha rity rapaiiiag tba rail
road and that thay ahoald raach 
Nuavo Laredo tomorrow. Special pre- 
paratkms are balag made to dafaad 
Nuevo Laredo In caae anothar attack 
la made.

Tha woman who waa among tba
vlctlma of Moaday's flghtlag waa a 
relatira of Qarxa Rlvaa, a rebel lead
er. When tha attack waa aiada. aha 
a e i^ .  a rad flag and mshad to the 
head of tbe attacking column. With
in a few aacoads she falL plaread 
with bullata. Her couraga sUmnlatad 
the rebaia wbo made a fiarca on
slaught on tbe fedarala, but without 
avail

TECRICANO OARRiaON OF
FSOSRALB IB ROUTED.

ay AuaMtoted rviaa - "
Torreom diaaico, March 1 (.^A  haad 

of rabata commanxled by CelHO C&a-' 
treraa attacked and defeated tba 
garrison of Tecricano under Col 
Bareoa yesterday, according to dia 
pttehaa received . here today. Tbe 
federala numbering 6(1 men fought 
stubbornly from the bouse topa but 
were routed leaving 25 dead and sev
eral wounded.

H W E
M E tT

otonoee JOINT 
TO JMJBMIT TO 
V^TERf

By
Aaatla. 

tba Mila iBi 
day waa oaa by 
tba
Alao a Jal) 
tobaalttiag

LLUTION BILL
pt Conference Rs- 

iPaaaaa Eavaral
nor Na'tiira

arch 18.—Among 
In the Senate to- 

aughan authorising 
r laterurban lines. 
tlOB by Lattlmora 
titntlonal amend- 

raoently adopted 
meat snbsUtnttag 
luthar amendment 

chartera for

preaaatatlvea adopt-

MONTEREV TROOPS ARE.^
SENT TO NUEVO LAREDO.

Ily  Assfx-lalnl Press.
Monterey, Mexico, March 18.—Gen

eral Tracy Aubert today sent a de
tachment of SOU government troops 
with artillery to aasita In the protec
tion of Nuevd Laredo on'the United 
States frontier againat tbe attacks of 
jbe ('arranrisiaa. Another column of 
government troops baa been sent 
from here to capture a force of 80 
rebels, who have taken potaeaslon of 
tbe town of San Nicolai Hidalgo 
about five miles distant fronr here.

NP OFFICIAL WORD IS
r e c e iv e d  in  WASHINGTON.

Washington, Mafch 18.—The Greek 
legation here hid received no ofll 
rial word pf the aBaasalnallon of 
King George up to 3 o'clock this aP 
lemoon.

Y0UN6 COUNTY ELECTION 
W ILt-BE BELD SATURDAY

Feeling at High Pitch In County Seat 
Contest and Result is Eagerly 

Awaited

The election in Young county to 
determine whether the county seat of 
that county will rematS at Graham 
nr will be removed to Newcastle will 
be .held next Saturda.v and Intercat 
haa reached a very high 'pitch In that 
section, according to reiiorta reaching 
this city.

As the election had been expected 
before tinie limit for the payment of 
poll taxes nearly every voter In the 
county has qualified, for voting and 
a record vote la expected. .

NEGRO ACCOSTS GIRL;
KILLED BY POLICEMAN.

New York, March 18.—A negro who 
accosted a young woman ka she 
emerged, from an uptown tubway 
■tation early today waa ibot dead by 
a policeman. The girl's ^reama had 
brought the iioUceman to the reaepp 
and as he Interfered the negro 
/lashed him across the face with a 
raxor, Then the negrtf* ran. Weak 
from the lots of blood, but determin
ed, the policeman Kave chase, took 
ateady aim five times and the fugitive

la Man Um n i 
with raiaiE I 
MUcs

ThaH aaaa«
ad Um  advtoa at Eov. Colultt and ra- 
eallad traaa ton fovarnor'a oTHca for 
oorrwctloa tka BMEItal righU bill, tbla 
balag doaa aa Itorgen' motion.

May OadRtoc Ownkardt
Tba Haaaa flBMly paaaed the Par

ker bill prnvltoH for tbe conGnemenl 
af habltaal toaBkards to tnaane aay- 
Rnaa aad ralBaal to adopt araentf- 
maata to tba rato IlmiUaa the time a

Both tka Haaaa and Baaate today 
acraad oa tka ataram pelluilon bill 
by MeNaalaa. E|« aPaferenre re
port provided toat ritlec chall have 
three yeare la itotoh to eonatnict dle- 
poaal plaato aad bath branches adopt 
ad the reporta It appMee to all towne 
la Taxaa It aaw goea to the govar- 
aor,

la tka 8aaato‘ Tn^naend ratherly 
warmly urged a f»>lutton calling on 
— aaatttto ea n l i i  to repart at oace
d •IfgldlRfcafUdrgTvhe rulea. He fall-

mittee.
Several Bllla Paee Senate.

Tht Seaete concu|̂ red In tbe free 
conferenoe aomniittee report on the 
Confederate indigency bill which al- 
Ibwa a penaloner to have SHKK) In 
addltJoB to a homestead worth (lOUO 
and an lacome of l.to a month. In 
rapid fire manner the l,attlmore bill 
regulating fraternal beneSciary as- 
aoclattona. the Hornby-Biirmelatrr 
bill to protect beea against foul 
breeda, the Kaufman bill exempting 
from taxes land from which sand ta 
being obtained to build the Galvee- 
ton aea wall and a 'Wllllaoiaon coun
ty road law, were paaaed.

The Senate adopted the House 
adoption recalling frpm the gover
nor's offlee for correction the marl 
tal rights bill.

RELEASED AFTER 
37 YEARS iN PEN

WISCONSIN CONVICT-FREED AF
TER LONO fERM FOR 

MUREOR

BEVER ADMITTED CRIME
PsnnIlaas, eCuid Nm  Got Action, on 

Case, But Nowopapar Man Came 
To Hie Assletance

Hy Aswx-laled Prraa
Waupon, Wie., March 18.—Kdward 

Uckart of Pennaylvanla was today 
paroled from the Wisconsin penitru 
(iary after 37 years actual lime serv
ed behind tbe bars. He was convict
ed of murder when 31 years old. 
Eckart's victim was named Sol Pet
erson. The two were trapming In 
Wisconsin during tbe osressively 
cold winter of 1875 and In a quarrel 
over a fire started beside the railroad 
track near Jefferson, Peterson was 
killed and Bckart was aentenced to 
life Unprisonn^nt for the murder.

He baa never admitted the crime, 
maintaining Peterson was killed by 
another tramp. In the 37 yeara of 
prison confinement never a mark of 
demerit haa been placed againat 
kim. Hla kin have deserted him and 
he doe# not know tbe whereabouts of 
his wife and daugbtera.
' Without money, Eckart brought bis 
cate before the supreme court of 
Wisconsin and tbe circuit court of 
appeals of the United States, but waa 
thwarted. He then appealed to a 
Milwaukee newspaper man, wbo waa 
inatnlmental In obtaining bia condi
tional release.

REW PRISON SYSTEM AT 
CAPITAL IS ADVOCATED

Eenater Wiley Purposes To tell Frew 
ent Plants and Build New Ona 

at Austin

4usUa, Teaaa» March IL —A aea 
penitentiary ayalem Is advocated by 

Ike matter went te  the cone Beeatai Wllky, -who W

CARRANZA'S FOUOWERS 
BEATEN NEAR MONTEREY

Both Mdes Lose in Killed and Wbund- 
ad, Rabels Going North From 

Nuevo Loon

lly  A M o rh iird  Pre««
Monterey, Mexh-o, March 18.—Four 

hundred federal troops under General 
Aubert defeated 500 followers of Car
ranza at Poetfrro.' Nuevo I.eon yeo- 
terday. Reports received here say 
the federala lost 17 killed and the 
rebels 28. The rebelt retreated to 
wards the north, followed by the fed- 
erals who later occupied VUaialma. 
A grollb o f rebels .has taken posses
sion of Icamole In the northwest part 
of Nuevo I.<eon. '

FIVE JURORS OBTAINED
FOR TRIAL OF BELCHER.

I ly  Aam clsted Press.
Quanah, Texas, March 18.—Five 

Jurors were obtained from the first 
venire for the trial of Percy Belcher 
accused of the murder of hla father. 
W. R. Belcher and a new vehire was 
aummoned today. Taking of testi
mony probably will begin tomorrow.

dropped with four BiiHetoi In hla 
body, 'fhe negro's name was ranial
T. Davta.

EIGHTY BHIP8 SINK IN ..
HURRICANE; NEAR HAMBURG.

S.v AssArlated Pmis 
Hamburg, Germany, March 18.— 

Kigliiy ships were sunk off this city 
early today In a hurricane. Tbe
death Hat will reach fiftyr

BURNB PROVE FATAL TO -
MINERAL WELLS WOMAN.!___

Hr Aasnrtsted Press 
Mineral Wells.TTexaa. March 18 — 

Mrs. G. H. Ruaaell who was severely 
burned by her graee catching fire 
yesterday died early this morning. 
Her‘*Son. I.,eo who extinguished' tbe

uurftMi'fikjnwi.' "wy
and may tae a thumb.

=t♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦  ....
k  WEATHER FORECAST

k  - Tonight fair; warmar Wed- 
k neaday. 
k •
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

I L ,

abandon the two exiotlag ponlten 
ttarioo—he does oo the more willing 
ly in view of tbe loooeo mentioned— 
and build a single institution that 
shall be different, here at Austin. 
He said yesterday that there Is an 
unmistakable tfet()i in the direction 
Indicated by him, and hla ronveraa- 
tlon with other legislators lead him 
to believe that It la not unreasonable 
to expect this legialatiire to take ac
tion looking to that end. He thougjit- 
that Senator Weinert, head of the 
senate romniitteg on iienitentiartes, 
was distinctly favorable to the 
Idea.

No measure of the kind baa been 
Introduced aa yet, but Wiley Inti- 
malee that there might be one bo 
fore long.-

His idea Is to sell' the real estati 
holdings of the aysteni and to build 
In connection with a (tower dam on 
tbe Coloradn a large cotton factory 
to be driven by the ele<-lrtc power 
and otierated In all Its departments 
liy prisen labor. However, the cot 
Ion factory would be but one of 
many departmeiita. In order to do 
away with the objection of unfair 
competition wItK free alitor he would 
place all prison workers on the free 
labor wage scale, and after deducting 
the cost of their maintenance -would 
pay over the rest to the family of 
the convict. He believes that In this 
way a penitentiary can be run aa a 
biihlness Institution, as a dividends 
paying Institution.

In this locality the- institution 
would have the advantage of n^r 
noaa to tbe public and the aoclal eye 
and also the advantages that ‘would 
accrue Yrom proxffllinit.r'To a large 
coraiilunity containing many cultured 
and altruhiUc peopla --- 

This* would be to aomewhat radlcil 
change, Mr. Wiley Is- free to admit, 
hut he refillea that the state la con
fronted with a lituatlon which de- 
maada radical action, whatever the 
form It takes. That' la a condition 
which tba leiflalature had as well 
face at the start, he declared. He 
believea this plan will prove thy 
moat economical in the long run, tbe 
best from tbe standpoint of the con  ̂
victa' welfare, and the moat satiafkc- 
tory to tbe people of Texas from eV- 
ery point (Of view.

FARMERS ARE VICTIMS IN 
 ̂ TWO TEXAS TRABEOIES

Shoiting ‘Near Gonaslss May Rfeault 
Fatally—Young Man la Klllad 

Nsar Staphsnvilla
•

lly Assm Istcd l*n-ss.
Gonaalcs, Texas, March 18.—A quar

rel over the itoaseaalon of a plow 
probably will coat the‘ life of Will 
Haxeroi wbo was shot by Will Wil
son on a farm near here yeaterda.i. 
The plow was Intended for use In 
aiding Frank Mangnm, wbu waa III, 
and whose nelgblMira had gathered to 
plow and plant fur him, free of 
charge. Among the iielghitors were 
the two who started the quuTrel;'

ILL FEELING RESULTS IN
SHOOTING OF NEIGHBOR.

S

By Assorlated Press 
Htophenvllle, Trxaa, Man-h 18.—III 

feeling of a year's duration bet«<‘<ti 
two young farmers- of this section 
ended yesterday when W. K. Parry 
shot and killed Will Griflin. The two 
are neighbors, both married ami 
have faiiiltleo. The nature of the 
dispute has not been made public 
Griflin was shot while cutting stakes 
In a field. Parry came to Btephcuvllle 
and gave himself up.

CINCINNATI GRAND JURY 
INDICTS GEORGE B. COX

Officars and Directors of Oafunct 
Teuar Company Namtd In. Bills 

Just Roturnad

Cincinnati, O., March 18. Gi-orge 
B. Cox, former president of the de 
funct Clnrinnati Trust Company, two 
former ofllcera of the company and 
eight members of the boaql of ill 
rectors were named In the sealed In 
dirtments retumetl by tbe Hamilton 
county grand Jury yesterday. The 
envelopM containing the Indictments 
were opened by Common Pleas 
Judge Cqagraves today.

SEVENTY WARRANTS OR 
m O N  CRARGES ISSUED

Insurance Companies Said to Hava 
B««n Heavily Swindled and 

Many Arrasta Expoctad

Uy Aasnrtaled Press.
Chicago, MarcTi 18.—Bcvenly war 

rants werp isabed today In conne<- 
tton with tbe arson frauds hy means 
of which Insurance companies have 
imen swindled out of millions of dol
lars. Assistant Htale Attorney John 
ntoq said Jhat at least ao. e<)ual num 
-(>er of warrants would be taken out 
liter.

130 MINERS IMPRISONED, 
BUT RESCUE IS LIXEIY

It |Of

^ Y tJANUARV CONSUMPTION OF < 
COTTON IS RIFORTEO.

By Asonrlstsd Press
iWaaMagtoBi 8" Marsh' IS. ■Gnttoiv

consumed In tSll United States during 
February aHoiinted to 466,933 run
ning balas. Including 23,OH bales of 
llntera, compared with 533,251 bales 
in January and 455.287 In December. 
Tbe cotton on band February 28 was 
4.209.5.79 bales, includink 12n,650 
hales of llntera compared with 4,- 
5|0,238 bales January 31 and 4.M3. 
035 bales In December.

; . .

Coal Mine in Kentucky Caves in Shut
ting Off Escape, But Nona art 

Btliaved Killed
3y  Assn.-letfHl Prsse

Hendemon. K.v., Marrli 18.- on e  
hundred and thirty co.-il mlnern are 
Imprisoned today In a coal mine of 
the IMttkburg Coal Co., at llaakctt" 
near Ttcre. The cause of a cave In 
which has ctoggi-d the mouth of the 
mine. Ke|ions from the mine state 
that though the myn have been tin 
able to make their wav o'lft thrmigh 
the air shaft there have been no 
fatalities.

It la expected the men will be 
rescued late this afternoon.'

CALLOWAY ASSUMES
AGRICULTURAL POST.

WILSON FAVOOS 
BODOET SYSTEM

Ho p e s  t o  se e  it  p e r f e c t e d
DURING HIS TERM OF OF

FICE

IS OBSERi/ING HOLY WEEK
(

Turns Down Invitations—Dost Not 
Btliava That Ha Should Accapt 

Gifts of Value ^

Hy Aii4fH-lalf-d Pr*'«s
Washlngiiin, .March 18. President 

Wilson la in favor Of a budget sya- 
tem for the conduct - of the govern- 
iiieili'a fliiaiice. It was made public 
iiHiny In a lei ter written on' January 
.70 fniiii Trenton to Senator Tillman 
ev|iriHsliig the hope that a budget 
sysleiii iiilglit be worked out when 
he came to Washington.

This pnimlxea to be a qnict week 
siK'ially at the White House. Freal- 
ilent Wllaoii will observe Holy Week. 
Jle wrote a letter to a friend today 
'declining an Invitation Jo a Ib^atfe, 
saying that he wuqld bo^^lad to go 
some otiii'r lime/ihaiT' the week 
which by so maB^pmiple Is devoted 
to more serloiia-eonceriia.

New Jersey Lagialatoin.
Pout Ifiinilred a< hool girls were to 

bq,-fecelved In the east room of the 
White lloiiae today.

It became known today that tbe 
president had not only telegraphed 
to immiK-ratl  ̂.leaders In the -New 
.lersey Ktale Benate lo secure the 
liassiige of the Jury reform bill, but 
that bo had urged prompt adoption 
of Hie resolution providing for di
rect election of riilted Ktatoa sena 
tors. Telegrams were received at 
I he While lloiiae today from Henator 
Davis statipg that the Jury reform 
hill would go ibmugh the -Senate 
without the referendum act and would 
Im> ao presented fur rrcnbalderktloii 
to the House

Turns Down Gifts'
President Wilson does not Intend 

to accept gifts of value. He recelv 
imI iistay a raxor strop mounted In 

hut aeot It back to the donor 
with a letter of rngreL Nuaieroiis 
rirnTT'i1fTe'“ have 'T5^n returned TFiy* 
Mr. Wllnon, who doee not lieltevo tha 
President of the Ignited Statne
should accept npvflal favors 
anyona

from

KEEP CLOSE WATCH UPON 
■ FRIEDMANN'S PATIENTS

pro

Washington, March 18.—Within a 
few hours after hie appplntment had 
been confirmed by the senate today 
I>r. Beverly. T. Galloway waa sworn 
In as asaistaiit. secretary of agrlcu^, 
ture.

William A. Taylor, who haa been 
hla assistant, is slated to succeed 
him aa chief of the bureau of plant 
industry, and U C. Corbett, who haa 
had charge of hoctIcuHural Inveati 
fdtlona. will be atolatant rblef of tbe 
A>ureau. .

I- EXTRADITION LAW
QUCSTIONEO IN COURT.

Washington, March 18.—The fight 
to save Pbrter Charlton from ex- 
I’raditioa to Italy for the murder of 
his wlYe at lAtke Cofno on tbeir hon
eymoon opened today In the supreme 
tuarr, " wiiyB s irofwpy i  fot- Chafirdn

Daily BuMelInt to be Iteued on Prog
ress ot Ceaaa Given Antl-Tuber- 

culotle' Serum ^

Hy SawK-lfit* 1' Prffis i
.New 'i'ork. .Mart h 18. ’ Thb'

ITCSK of the twelve |>enMilin wmo re 
eived Dr. I'rledmaiiii's H-eatnieiil for 

tiibert uliMie at Bellevue hospital yes- 
if*r<lay will Im> told the imbllc hy a 
ilally seriea of liulletins. The first of 
these bulletlite will not 1>e issued for

week, ss no chnnge.ln th»vc«ndlllot< 
of sny of the nttflerers Is expected 
tvlibin that liitic.

Dr. Friedmann hai b«-en refiuietl 
iieniilssinn by the intMlIcal autborlHes 
of the city to give his treatment e: 
cept In connection with certain ht)» 
pltals. Since hie arrival here hnn 
'•reds of siiflerera have beaotigbt hhii 
to aid titeiii. ^

‘ Many of lliese people have conn* 
from out of town and they can not l*e 
taken intb the city hoapitals Itet ause 
they do not live here,” Dr. Fretil 
otaiin d«*clared.

He told of a victim of the disease 
who had laid siege daily to l>r 
Kreldmann at his hotel for ten d:ty» 

This man.'' he conlIntieH. "has a 
leniperaturn of DH attd 1d5' and 18 
walking about the atrerta. He may 
drop dead in the street, but we cam 
not help him. Dr. Ftlp<lmann can 
treat only rases In ' hoariitala and 
those under care o f Government 
phyalriana. ♦

There, are hundreds of pemona in 
\'ew York to whom he wants to give 
bis trestmenl for the benefit of hp 
manlty, but his hands are tied. He Is 
eager to treat those pstlents. rith 
and poor alike. Without charff?. It 
is a crime not to allow him to do 
•o,'’

A doxen persona tufferlng froO) 
pulmonary tuberruloala received the 
treatment at Bellevue. All were Ip 
advanced stage. Some of the scores 
who waited outside In the vain hope 
that they might begin the treatiiient 
came in automobllea. All _were 
turned away and only the cases pre

filed their arguments. The eOurt will 
hear oral arguments probably .the 
ia»» of April Much of the contention 
Of Charlton's lawyers relates to a 
showing that tha Ttnited States gov
ernment has BO power either by 
treaty or statutai- lo turn over to a 
foreign government aa American 
cttlien to answer for aa . alleged 
crime in a fora l^  country.

_riouiiiy aei^ted-came to hla ay?ji
tiOD.

TEN PER CENT .d a m a g e
TO CROPS I^LONO COAST.

By Ateeclsled Preu. ’•*-
Houston. Texas, March IS.—Dam 

age haa lieen done tl| potatoes and 
other cropa In thel rtiaat country 
from froit. Tbe damage ta esrimated 
at tea per cent.

■J
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The Globe
^or the Newest and 

Latest Apparel
l^or Men and Young Men

You’ ll do well to inspect our stocks, cohstantly arriving 
from the best marketa^We arc agents here for following 
well known goods :•: :-: : : :•: :-: ;-: :•; :-:

Kuppenheimer Clrjthing 
Douglas Shoes 
Stetson and Mallory Hats 
Not-a‘Seam Hosiery 
Vindex and Emery Shirts 
Garhartt Overalls

The,Globe
Ohio Avenue ut Eighth Street

The Easter Season
Is a riTognizPti time for gift giving. We have many sug
gestions to offer you in our

Kliissie N ew  Goods
Which we have ju.st received. Our new designs In Urgocheg, 

\\Vutcli-l!iucdrtg and Larillicrg are lieautiful and aftistic. 
Wou will need some new pieces of jesvelry to complette your 
Easter attire. , ■
\ •* . .  ’ .
' We give you the best possible value that caH be produced
for tluLprice asked, a)wa>;> considerii\g Quality, Design and 
W'orkmatuhip. .

B. T. BURGESS, Jeweler
REMEMBER THE PIACE  G13 EIGHTH STRAe T

/  \

‘ sow MORE NEW
B A R G A IN S

No. I.--rtusines.s pro|H'rty; fine Uwation, g(ssl 
brick building with fine income. One that ytju will 
Is' proud to own; 50 foot front, with modern win
dows. (!nn l)c iMJUght on ea.sy terms. Must be 
sold in the ne.xt 30 days. j

No. ‘J. —Cofsl 5-nK»m house, only two blocks 
from main husim*ss section at $2000; $500 cash, 
balance ea.sy terms at 8 ikt cent interest.

N«». 3.--One vacant lot *«iv IjCc strt>et. 50x150 
feet, fine l<Kation, for Rooming house, close in, at 
.$800,00, _  . .

No. 1. Nici’ home on tOJh stn‘ct, now. all inod- 
mm; GO foot iol, g(HHl barn, sidewalks, Roufh 
front, .5-rooms. A  beauty aL $3600.00.

Nor1R:^6-mom house. cloaiLJa=ftn,S>th atrect;jdl.
modern and new; gqfld ''arn and yard, at $4W0.

N<». G.—to Jieres of iyigated land this side of-, 
lake Wichitn; clo.Se tir^car line. Will make a 
iM'uutIful home at $3150. Will give temi.s.

J . L  JACKSON
Phone 274

AVANTED— Some more Floral Heights jptB listed 
with me Ijefore I get out miy next ad, alw some 

other lots in other parts of the dty, whi|e there 
is a demand for lots. Don't fail to t$kc iw^viiltage 
of It. ‘ '  " T

It's not this, that cr the clLcr 
thlngMt’s tobacco good ncx!

CEMETERY DUES TO BE 
COILECTEO THURSDAY

A roniiiillli»«‘ tiM" NViiielor)
AiMM’lanoiT will on 'ThiinoUy morn 
Ins I'sll u|Hin the lot -ownrrii whu«< 
duo* havo mil ke.|>t iMi to dalo
In rolloot tlio arroaraaoa. 'I ho lut 
■orlnllon Ih iiiakliiK nildlltonul plHir 
-tor work jil Ulvoriihlo and In In iiooi 
of Iho hack dura that arr oulMaml
inr. - ---------

TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTRS
This great, eale-cclipsLn;; bran J ot 
cicmrcttca Vvaa ijollcn up to p>as' 
•mokers. A < i»a l!ty“ i*;s*.bxCvc! 7  
ind ivIduar-vC l ptcaso yoat

t%Xw»

ainro wo wrhto our ail thin morn 
IliK wo , havo noon with whal viaoi 
and to whul porforlion .the, ('him m 
arlHir vllao arowa in \\ icliita Kail* 

Of oonm*' thoy aro nearly ah 
srowiiiK In Iho wroiiK I'onilloiin h 
front Instoad *of Iho roar uml aldi i 
of the ronhhini on.

Can yon liiinKlnc how a srovo o 
thoni or a honlrr (noi a liodKo) o 
thorn .arpund your hack yani ami oi. 
nnrlK of yonr houno woiiht aihl lo tin 
Kcneral appoaranro of your homo. P 
lay nolhInK of iho ooinfort uml thi 
air of privary.

Thoro aro many ram li honion fail 
ly liegKlns for a pluiitllis

We have Ihoi^aaiida oh r> to fi fool 
trwa. Never or rsroly does one dh 
In plaiitliiK. ’fitoy live 2oo , yean. 
Wo pay lhi. cxpreA''aiul on larse lol' 
"Wttt wnporintfiid- ph*Ht4aH. wo. lha; 
each Ireo In plm od in the riski s|K)' 

Come out and aee how .Mr. lluUInr- 
n‘| look. Conihine your order w|il 
clnload nhlpnient. *

Y F. T . '^ n A M S I iV .

♦ ♦ ♦ >  ♦  ♦  ♦_* ♦  ♦
♦  ♦
^  MILLINERY ♦
♦  Kxaniino our atylea and ,♦
♦  pricea. Lateal myles and ♦  

lowent pricaa. Mrs. Sniith'a ♦
^  Reauty Parlor, Ml4 lndla|Ui. e

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Knlghti Tamptar AttantldlT”"^
There will be

.Maltn d e a r * *  
Candidutrn and aU Sir Knlahxa re 
<|iietil(>fl lo be present. - i m

A. F. KERR, Recprddr.1 >
J A RICHOLT, E. O—

«r> 21 r

LAW TO PREVENT 
WASTING OF GAS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL 
ABK FOR LEGISLATION 

ON SUBJECT

TO SEEK MORE MEMBERS
Campaign bM Waged April 3—purnt 

For Mineral Walla T>«p' 
Taking Fb ro*^

Declaring It aenae of that
organlaatlon Hfat the reimrted wasi 
Ing of gaS In the Petrolla Hold was 
a n ^ lra ge - that shtyuld bo ntopi»ed 

.Jitmiadiately, the dlreetora of <the 
Cbamher of Comiiieree ibis morning 
authorised Prealdent Huff to confer 
with Dlalrlct Attorney Scurry lo 
learn whether there was any Texas 
law to prohibit gas wells from beiiiK 
allowed to flow wthl, and If there was 
not Biicb a law. to urge Wichita's 
represenlativea In the legislature to 
aecure Its enactmcnl at the iireseut 
session of the leKlalatnre.

This action was taken on a report 
believed to he rollahle that a com
pany operating at Petrolla bad been 
permuting a five million cubic feet 
gaa well to flow wild for more tlfaW 
two nidhlhs. Mr. Huff will also take 
lip the matter with the ownera of the 
well. A niiinher of maltera were act 
sd iiiKin at this moriilnK's session of 
the dlnTlors.

Mineral Wells Trip.
Acting Hecretary Thomas reported 

srranKeiiients fii rihe excursion lo 
Mineral WoUs. It was decided lo 
send a land with the exeursioiilslH. 
A eomnilttee comprlseil of Messrs. 
Pennington. O'Reilly and l.iepold was 
appointed l<̂  assist Mr. Thomas and 
a represen tat I V€* of Ihe passenger de- 
liartnient of the Wichita Falls Konte 
ill semring a big representation frinii 
this city. Mr. Thomas sahl he he- 
ieved a faro of $2 r.ii for tho imiind 
Ip would also pnivide for the hand 
d for hailges, canes, etc. It was 

ako deilihd lo ask the railroad 
.'imipauy to provide a standard or a 
liii|irlBl aleeper for the aceonimiMla 
ilcto of Ihe ladles who would make 
tbT lrl|i.

The meliilon of a sleeper brought 
up I Ihe qiiestloii ol asking Ihe Fort 
Worth Denver lo opimile-a staiiil 
ar^ sleejier b<‘iween Wlthlla Falls 
indi Fort Worth It was reiiorled 
thill tlie Fort Worth & Denver had 
sholtl decided lo do this but lo help 
inaaers along a resolution was 
adojurtl rciiuesiing that this he done. 

Campaign Is Propossd. ’
A|i approiirlallon of >200 was an 

thn^xeal to iiay part of Ihe salary o| 
J. W. t'ampbell, agriciillural dmiioii 
strylim agent/_fQ.r the ensuing sea 
sei^^'riie~ cirtTrsp of this work -^  
ho^ie Jointly by the federal

\  :

/-

Any Clothes Will Do For
Tommy. He H êars 
Them Out Anyway

li*

''sM

/

I

\
-i

, e a

" ■  \  ■

amt
knty governments and the t'lianiher 

o^,Cpminerce. The'Industrial depart 
ijlents of the Fort Worth 4 Denver 
,lind Ihe Katy railroads will also he 
asked lo share In this work aud hear 
part of the expenae of soli analysis 
to aid In exi>erlments in alfalfu 
growing.*

A. I*. Hue.v. chalnnan of the mem 
bership committee outlined the com 
mlttee's idaii for a membership 
camiMiign. It provided for a division 
of the hnsliiess iiorUOn of the city 
Into districts with a committee foi 
each dUirlct and the selling B|>arl ol 
a sisecial day to conduct a member 
»hl|> canvass. The plan was adoi>led 
«nd A|»ril J designated a* member 
«bl|i day. ,

Class Plant Offer.

•V/

B|H'cla| meeting Ol 
Wednesday, Mat 
1!* at 7 :t(i p. nk,_
to confer' Ihm4- Jaiot'show, owner of a glass

.plant at Pcrft, Kanaas. who had hce.n 
4n correspondchce with the Chamlier 
of t'ominerce relative lo Ihe removaf 
of the plant: offgrjal to give contrilm 
tors of a fund an Inlenst In the 
liaint If ihl.v would ahl Its removal 
and ewtsidlshinent here, was preaeni 
St this morning's session. Mr. Kemp 

'explalnwl his iiroposillon. II was ihi* 
'sense of those present that the fhiim 
her of t'liinnirrce could mil give aid 
to the enterprise In Us iireseiil form 
but that If .Mr. .larunskow could In 
terest someone with caidlal to lakr 
an Intereat lu_tbo plant ^iheu the 
Chamber of foDimcrce would extend 
Its Bupimrl. The proposllloii wai 
referrotl hack lo the committee on 
niBnutttclure.rs to try lo work out a 
satisfactory plan.

Klectricla. (he girt who lamed elec
tricity. , Rbe (llrta with death under 
lireasure of Sn.aofl volt a. at Ly|lia Marr- 
garet Theatre Monday. ^

I NEW HARDWARE CONCERN I SOOr  ̂ TO BEGIN BUSINESS.

' D. C. and J. AL Jamlaon have or 
ganispil the Jai îlaon Hnnlware and 
IniplemenI ('oro|>any and will o|ien 
for business In a few days. The.' 
will occupy the coniTEte fiiiildiiig in 
the 40(1 hhx'k on'Iudiuua avenue for 

,an Implement house, which they will 
oiH*ii Up' at once with a full line el 

jthe Emei;Bon-Hr«iillnghatn agrIcuUiir 
at .Impirnienta. btig^iea and wagons, 

j As soon as a suitable store room can 
: be secured up town a gt'neraJ llnr 
(Of hardware will he put In .' J. H. 
Jamison will continue lo oi*erate his 
gill and buy cotton.

d e p o s i 't' o p  oL a s b  s a n d
R EPO R TED  NEAR DEljlSON

The Denison leportata tie
ppdlt of flags sahd two rolltolsoiini 
of that city forming a ridge 121 fee; 
high< and extending orer 12-‘i Icres 
Raraplet of the sand have beenlanh- 
mitted to Ihe factories here SM It 
satTsfaetory rates ran he seArerl 
from the M. K. B T abipnients|w4ll 
be made for a lest.

An knalTsis of the Denison sant Is 
lo be made.

DlJiiraNTD BY MAVII Mltlto 
CMKACO

That is the excuse some iDotheys |. 
give for buying cheap clpthes for || ■ 

--♦their boys— of course it’s rediculous. * 
If it were true, why not %e$s ihc>P k 
in brown paper— its still cheaper | 
than thr cotton mixture and shabby 
materials that cheap boy’s clothes 
are made of— but hcre„is the truth.'-' 
the harder Tommy is on hisc'ofhes, 
the stronger and better clothes he ^

.... should have. We challenge Tommy
^  or any othci boy to wear out a suit 

of Wooly Boys Clothes in the time 
he can wear out two suits of the 
cheaper kind, and the Wooly^Boys 
suits look good and keep their shape 
all the while Tommy wears it, that’s 
because its made right out of all 
wool materials. Theie’g no'economy 
in buying cheap boy’s clothes when 
y ^  can get Wooly Boys Clothes 
that wear twice as long for very 
liiH^morc in price. They are ^Nar- 
antcc^toO. Let us show them to you

h- irw

( J
♦  a:

-V-

l,„Professwfia) Cards,,.,
JSi.

ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E.T4UFF
Attornay-at-Law

Prompt BtlwnUon to all civil biialnea*. 
Olfice; Rear of First National Bank

\V. K. Fitzgerald ~ P. H. Cox 
FITZGERALD A COX

Attornaya at Law 
Practice In all cniirts

C, B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attorncy-at-Law

BualDoaa limited to office practice and 
District Court cases

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law

Office—Suite 6 and 11 Ward Bldg. 
Phone 899

HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINGTON 
Lawyera

Rooma—314, 315 and 31S Kemp 4 
Kell Building

W. F. WEEKS , •
Attornay-aLLaw

Olfice In Roherla-StampMi nnihling.

SMOOT A SMOOT -
Lawyera

Office In Friberg Building

MATHIS A KAY
L. H. Mathis John C. Kay

Attqrnpya-at-Law
Office: First NaUonal Bank Annex.

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Greenwood

Attorneya-at-Law
Room 17 Old City Natl. Bank BMg.

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyaician and Surgaon

Room .3(17 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phones—Office 81,8: Residence 980

N.CHOL80N A BLANKENSHIP 
Attorneys-at-Law

Room 3, Ward Building

OR. A. L. LANE
Phyaician and Surgeon

Rooms 12-13-14 Moore'Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phono 588. Residence Phone 4^

OSTEOPATHIC

B E R N A R D  M A R T I
I ■'

Ward Bui'ding
L?Her

Bighth Street

OR. W. 8. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician 

Office 203 K. 4 K. Building 
Phone 206 '
DENTISTS

CAHRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyera
Room 214. 215. 216. 209 K. A K. Bldg

HUGHES A BOONE -~
A. A. Hughes TMt. (Irnn) Boone 

Attorneys-at-Law
Room over W. B. McCliirkan'a Dry 

Good* Store

ffiEALj ESTATE

E. i .  AORSLINE
Real Estate and Rental

700 7th Siri-pl
Off he phone 720 . Reshleni-e phono 182

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

OR8. COONS A BENNETT
Phyaidans and Surgeons 

Dr. L. Coons Dr. It. A. Bennett
Office Phone 137

Res. 11.. Re*. 137.
Office . 718 Ohio Avenue

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physic!^ and Surgeon

Room 307 Kemp Kell Building 
Phones: Residriico 21 :̂ Office 20

Q. R. YANTI8. M. D."
-» Wlchlfe Falls,-Texas
DisemHoa M'omeii. rwiOrcn and Gen

eral I ’rarllob -
- Flrpl Rtate-Bank-and Trust BMg. - 

Hours 9-il;.H5 Telephone Clj

DR. J. L. GASTON
PKytIcian and Burgeon

Dla'-iisps of \Vomen a Si»erlnlty. 
Office—Over- ttexall Drug Store. 

Residence 810 Scott Avenue 
Pnones—Offlop 6S7; Residence 249

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
t 'hlo Avenua ^  „

OR. T. R. BOQER
Oentlal

Office over Fl.rut State Bank 
IIoursv'Tfom 8 a. m. to 12 m., and 

m. to 5 p. m.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

HADDIX STUDIO
High Cists .PortraKs
fonimerclal Work

Copyltig, Ktilarging, Amateur Finish- 
log. . I.argo collection local vtewa. 
7I0Vi Ohio. Wichita Falla, Tezaa

s p e c ia l is t s

Dr. Chns. H Halo Dr. Thomas D. Bugg 
HA'UE A B^GQ 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat
nfflce over .Morris' Drug Store, 710-1.2 

—L Indiana. Phone 89.'̂

PUT THINGS IN ORDER
for Ihe c''nilng Hoasoli. W'c can do U 
for yem on short nolUe anil for llltle 
money. Folks say Kilem'k.-U. a cheap 
virtue, hilt It Is not so cheap <as our 

. Good Plumbing
If Ihcre’a any trouble with Ihe bath 

room, beating apparatiia or gas pi|m*.tig s| . . .
Hend for ui. We'w'tll'f'eh’iWj' UlF'ffillf
ret In iHwjiy ordFr. — '-----

* B. A. MOORE 
, Phona 1072 '
Cabla Addraaa “Jack**

Our vegatable line Is as near com
plete at tke market will admit. Phone 
us yonr order, 177. S]ieiToil A Co 
CO tie. r

DUANE MEREOITM, M. D.
\General Medicine and Surgery
(iffico: Moore Ibiteinnn Building 

Room* 4 and 5 '
Pljoiie*- Office (W6; flcHlilence 4)t3-rt 
TnArOnghly Kqiipped Palholdgicalroughly Kqiippeil Pal hold) 

Itacteiiolngt^l and Chemical 
I LanSniories /

DR8. R. C. s m it h  a  j. m/ b ELL 
Phyticlana rnd Surgeone 

Rooma 403 and 404 Kemp ft Kell Bldg.
OrillF TiHhM '88 ■ '— —*■

Smith's reiiiience phone . . . . . . ,, .U 0
Bell’s residence phone . i ........  221
DftiTfURNkibE, WALkllR^A JONE$ 

Surgery and Qsnaral f^ractica 
Dr. Biirnsiile’* flesidence ....Ho. 218 
ur.'Walker’s Residence ......M o. 267
Dn, Jone*' Residence .......... No. 844
Office Phone .......................  No. 13

J- Moors ft Balemtn Riilldlng, Comer. 
Rib and Indians

DR. ClfAS. R. HART800K
Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat w

SuTlti, 308 Keiqp and Kell BuUdtnr
— u----- _____________________ ^ -  '
.UARANTEE AB8T. A TITLE CO.

F. -Turner . M- B- Britton
■702 7th St TTione 661. 

•'Accumey and Promptness our Motto" 
Notary -Publio In Office 

Deeds, Contracts, Etc., Written

\

NOJARIE8 PUBLIC \
M. O. WALKER

Notary Public
Kemp ft Kell Bulfdlag

ARCHITECTS-

iLENN BROS.
Architects

Suite 3, Krlberg Building 
Office Phone 116 

Residence Phones 988 am) 716

AAyA -AAMlM (jaa, LIBBK ■
Architacts and Buparlntandsnts

Office: Suite 400 K. ft K. Building." 
PhoM 90S

V E TE R IN A R Y

DB. E. N. LINK f
Veterinary Burgeon and Dantlst 

Treatmeat of Cattle a Specialty 
01flce.J.L..Fxehanga Uvery .RtablA 

fholta 81,

• V

' f t ' J
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YOUR EYES
SbogM Not 08 Ra^etid
' >

Wo are Special- 
isls ia Fitting 
Glasses
We [grind cur own 

I.«na««, ibert-tore Having you 
the time and expense of wait
ing.

We Kauarantee (o make you 
see if In the power of an op
tician, or your money refund
ed.'

We are not fakirs—having 
been in Wichita Kails ten 
years. Most all know us. , 

Come and let me make yCn 
see as you once did.

fonV ille
Manufacturing. Optician 

706 Ohio. Phone 31

WICHITA- 17ME8, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS. TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 191S

Co^d|bnsed,^5tatemcint
.of the CoNMIoMiOf

atfonal lank
IITA rA i.t.«, TEXAS \1CHITA

At hlo^ of.buslooM Eebmair f, 1*11

'^RESOURCES
I-oc-ns .................. ........... ................
Unltad States Honda .................................
Stocks and Bonds......................................
Real Kstate, liauklng House aud Fixtures 
Cash aud KxrhauRe .................................

CEMENT WORK

I. H. Robe rts

O S i i ^ r l i l  ^ C T (> iH ra «to V '

Walka, Curbing, Steps, CenenI 
Work. Floors, Fouadatloos, 

Street Croealage

Telephonw 604

<*"FEEDJ
WeHA#cn»BEST

. 101.000.1 

. : 4i,762.i 

. M,677.1 

. 177,66S.';

•tt0.»4f.|

LIABILITIES
Capital ......................
Surplus ......................
Undivided P ro fits___
National Uaak Notes 
Deposits, Individual .. 
Bank Depoails . . . f . . ,

The above Statement la Correct.

................itoo.ooo.oo
__________   IZ&.OOO.OO
..............   2.743.08
: ........ . 108,000.00
, ..I62O.040.45
... 133,163 41 Ctl.20J.8C

|»8e,»46 84

W. M. MCGREGOR. Caahier.

First State Bank

Condensed Statement
Loann and D i^unts ............
Furniture A Fixtures.............
Guaranty Fund ............. .
bills of Exchangp, Cotton ...  
CASH

On band In Bank ..........
Due from Bauke..............

•<
.. .I23i.981.tl 
. . .  . 4.826,7* 
. . .  2,68».67;
.. .  23.874.89

...141.094.30 

. . . 96,125.66

Total . . . f .

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus................
Undivided Profits
Deposits ..............
Dividends Unpaid .

137.216 A6 

.......... .1484.041 49

............ I  76,000.00
..........  9,000.00

............ 1,960.41

..............317A31.00

............ 360.00

Total ........  ................................. 3404,041,^
The' above is correct,

T. J. TAYLOR, Castlar.

Depesita .Last Statemsnt, Nov. 26, 1612......
Daposits Feb. 4, 1913.................... ...............

\  ____________________

.9247,174.69 

. 917491.00

I  iN  THE  
SPH ERE O F  
W O M A N K IN D  W

Telephone No. 197.

“The Peet."
ill the breath of the

From 
The >gods talk 

woods.
They talk In ibe shaken pine 
And nil the long reach of the old sea

shore
With dialogue divine.
And the |ioel who overheirrs 
Some random' word they say 
Is the falpd uiaii of men 
Whom th’e ages must obey.

-  Kmerson.

LADIES WILL MAKE PLANS
FOR FLORAL PROCESSION.

A floral itarade in wblrb the ladies 
of Wichita Falls will be exitectrd to 
vie with one another in decorating 
automobiles and olh<>r vehicles. Is 
among the featiirei. pluiined for'thv 
exposition In .May. and a u êuHug o( 
some of the orKaiiixalious is to be 
Called in the near future id^iiske 
arrangements. It is (he plan 
fer subalaulial prizes' tor 
attractive vehh lea and to iii 
part of the iiroKraui one of |i 
lar Lnlereal to the ladles.

FORtV-TWO PARTY MONDAY.
MISS K ATE 'RICKS HOSTEis.

The L iw  GuamUees
Pure Kepper̂ But

l ie p p o r  ca n  lie  p u re  
and^ y e t  n o t up to 
s ta h d a rd  in  f la v o r in g  
q u a l it y .  J u s t 40 p e r  
c e n t  o f. th e  p e p p e r  pod 
is heart. Ihai lu*uri is what 
ha? ihf i^al llavor und 
strenilh— iSj of the 
pad ttO ;)ot i- pottr 
i 1 navo*-^.v'ood>'. -

New ih (,r<lifc-> n.; i.(.r 
mnd •> ! V ■-!rdlrg i the while* 
pod i n of
pep!>cr. Cl) per c-ci.t ci.d Ct? 
jwr cent neJt!y iSiTeii'SK "make
weight" Jj I ucc( r .i:;;. I- law it
i* pure. '  ■ .

White Sw^m J^pffpi r u
made only of tin' ‘heart of the 
pod— the <0 |w cciu hil-flavia 
port. So a t'.n of White Swdn ii‘ 
100 i>er eCi t rtrvcr.' That a why 
it lasts loniHr. goe* furthir r.nd 

' isctieapesl In the end. ^
Better than the law requires. 

Ask your grocer
»iv"} (:k

t

.Miaa Kate RieKs was hostess Mutt 
dsy nigbt-al a forty-two lairty at (he 
home of .Mr. and |.Mrs. T. Page 
The games of fort)-two, high live alid 
bit4i<-<> wore tdsye^ until a Iste hdur. 
whea' a salad loiirse was served by 
Mrs. Kicks, assisted by Mrs Page 
Those present were Mistea Rartle 
Thoniiiaon. laierke, Baker, Hart left. 
Shultz, Coleinan of -Denton. Hakfr, 
Mesira. White, Helland. Brown. Vick 
ary. Dickey, Childs. Frank. Walter 
iiud John Fulghun. Hock, Allen. Wit 
zer. MrCandliah of Kansas City

LITTLE MISS MAUDE WEBB'S
7TH BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

FREE, f r e e , f r e e
One* of Conkey’s Poultry 

Books. Dives a full detaili of 
the raisin g of chickens and 
enumerates the causes and 
cures for all dibeases. ■
’ To Cattle and Hortea 

Go on a strike until your own
er brings you a bucket of “Salt
ern,” Money Tark if not aatls- 
faclory. , . ■

Getting the | Beet x
in (eed is an easy matter if you 
come here forlt. You will find 
It always wholesome and nour-̂  
Ishing.' We carrj a full line o f_  
all kinds of feed, sod have four 
delivery wagonji to insure 
prompt'delivery. 1I.Arge stock of 
garden seeds, chi ;ken remedies 
and stock vigor.

MARIGLE GOAL GO.
Phone U7

S A N  D
Beet WIehiU River Building 

Sand

Wichita Mnd and Gravel Co.
W. G. sKOulre. Mariager 

Phone 274 Office 610 V4 8th St.

W h y  W e  Invite —  
Your Account

ThiS' is a safe and successful institution.
It is a growing, active, up-to-date bank in every 

lespect. ‘ ,
, Your account will be appreciated by this bank 

and your interests will always be carefully .con
sidered.  ̂ >

Our officers are expen^nced bankers. Our di
rectors are silccessful and well known business 
»"en.

Your interests are not only guarded by the Of
tt

Department also.
fleers and Directors but by the Stgte Banking

NO DEPOSITOR HAS EVER U )ST  A DOL
LAR IN A GUARANTY FUND BANK IN TEX
AS. GIVE US A TRIAL.,...

i •

The W IC H IT A  S T A T E
B A N K  The G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  Bank

Mlati Maude Webb celebrated her'
seventh birthday Monday af(erniN)i) 
at her home I3IM Twelfth at met 
from 3 to r> o'clock. Gamoa enter- 
tiiiued a large gathering of young 
folks, refreahinenta being aervivi at 
a late hour. Tlioae preaent 'were
Miaaea l.oiiiae Duebman, lx>ulte Nor 
wood, Thelma (>r»en, Mary Zelgler 
.Margie Kerns. Inge Collier, Agnez
Horden. Zelma Randolph. Fern Sides 
Vlaaters James GIMIngs, B. .1. TMc- 
Ham and D. C. Walker Jr.

The Wednesday - Bridge Club will 
meet tomorrow at the home of -Mrs 

B. Smith.

The. Five Hundred tTiib will inee' 
Thursday with Mra. Eogene Sher 
rod.

The yoang ladi^' tewing club b
In session this afternoon with Miss 
Agnes Reid.

TO the Women's Clubs of the cily 
to Mrs. .McCloud , of the Alamo 
Theatre and The Wichita Dally 
Times, the I’nity Club extends a.vou 
of thanks for tb/̂  valuable assistance 
in bringing Mrs. Shevsod to our city 
lor her two aplendfd lectures and 
making the same a Onanclal succeaa 
—The Unity Club.

’The date of the mustcgle to bs 
given by the Ihgal chapter of the 
Daughters of the Anieric«B Revolu 
linn hat lieen changed from March 
28 to April 4.

tion, Pronperity Celebratlou and 
Military Tournament are neing prim
ed today and the committee Is hope 
fiU of havmg the Imprint iilaced up
on ,at least JtMl.nhsi.- rietore It Is 
through.

The committee will call for, 'print 
and deliver the enveolpet to any"one 
who wni phone No. 828, so that every 
biiainesa man can very eaalB' be of 
assistance in advertising the alTair.

A contest between drill teanix of 
the Woodmen of the World may be a 
feature of the exposition; ofllcialK of 
that order have taken the matter nt> 
with the exiKisItinn copimittee and 
believe hey will he able tg bring a 
umber of tea.ma to this t-lty for aucit 
contest.

BATHS
You don’t havo to WoK 

B ^ H S —SalL glow, plain, hot or 
sold, good rubhor la attondanco.

Fivo now Bath Rooma at

Lawler's Barber Shop
Call and aoa bm

L. H. LAWLER,' PropHatoe

16

ints
itiding.

itlat
ilaltr
RtaMa.

LITTEKEN BROS.r ■
g e n e r a l  c o n t r a c t o r b

at all kinds of

Cement Work...Phoae 889

.■fiymr .Trilr«l indJPmv

" /

Dsntal Work thst satloflfoo, 
OR. GARRISON, Dontict 

, bona 49, lat N a t Bank Bldg.

Do Not Fail to Phone of Call on

.^ft-TTie Tailor
/ ^>on want thm boat in 

Cleaning and Preteing

704 Seveni Telephone No. 10B7

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires. Vulcanizing

GasolinofOil; Froo Air. The only oxclusire Anto Supply Storo la '.VlchiU Falls

W E S TE R N  aUTO S U P P L Y  C O M M N V  t S T U lt

T ry  a  TIIVIES W an t Ad

Thornbsrry Itsmt.
This community has been hleaaed 

wfth three or four good rains the past 
week, and wheat Is coming to the 
front very fsst. Wheat has been need 
ng rsin forr some time, and In fact, 
he rain was needed to put the gt-ound 
nN̂ tliapt’ ft r planjilng. although 'pilte 

n>w- bad plaiitad corn before the 
aln. but aince the cold snap we aup 
Rise thdbe will be iiulle s good deni 
to plant over.

F. M McKinney returned home Jsat 
Vednosday, _Ho ba»-l>een-at-J. .
Ich'a 'at WichUa Falla for the i>a«t 
wfdve or fifteen days, drinking^ mln- 
ral water and trying to recuperirie 
ds healUi. which has been very had 
.ince Christmas, and we are very glad 
Indeed to see.him returned very miicli 
mproveM.

.Mrs. J R. Fowler. .Mrs. Frank Fow 
er. Mrs. Barker. Mra. A-ddle Pkarias. 
iiid Mra. l.«vi Fowler called bn Mra. 
Utile Pbarlsa Thursday, the 13th.

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION 
PUNS ARE TAKIN6 FORM

1600 Expected Here For Events—atd 
Entsrtainment Program Is Now 

Being Prepared
Tentative plans (or the entertain 

ment of the Smte Firemen's conven 
tion, which meets here the second 
week in May. have been formulated 
by the rontniittees In charge and It 
ia pro(K>sed to treat the viatting Are 
tighlers Id a way that will cause then 
to remember Wichita Falls a long 
tiDte.

On the flrst night of the convention 
the tireuian will be guests at a dsnee 
at the lake, on the second night 
flsb try and Dutch lunch Is planned 
and on the third night they will be 
guests of the city at the expoaitlon 
grounds. On the pecond night, while 
the men are at the Dutch lunch, the 
lafUeg..wlIl l>4 taken through the glass 
factories.

Racts are to be a feature of the 
convention and aubstantihl prizes will 
be hung for wagon and hose reel 
races; these prizes will be large 
enough to stgract considerable com 
petition, aggregating about 31880.

About l.'iOO visitors are czi>erted 
here for the firemen's convention 
alone and the commitleea estimate 
that a fund of 338UO will be rsquir 
ed to proiierly entertain them.

60,000 ENVELOPES WILL 
AOVERTI^ EXPOSITtON

That Number^ Alraady Printed and 
• Committee' Hepea Fer 200490. 

Plai  ̂ ,W.. O. W. Centest
More than 60,000 envelopes begg

ing the - anaouncemnat of the Mer 
chants and Maaafacturers Kiposi

W apli
Dalles

i'PlBttsr Qrocar Co.
Djnisen . Pert Wsrth
____ I______ ,

fesy

*.nh presenllng her,with a nbe jrtece 
of eiphroldery work -|,Thlĝ  is a club 
gotien up by the ladies i.f the com 
iiiuitity and js called the Kmttnilildfi 
Cliili. The intentions of It, are'., wi- 
titiileratand. Is tii present ear-h .iiml 
eviTv mettiber of Ihe «-lu') .on tbt-.r
I'lrlhdty. with soThwlJilng of the klitd 
ai}iL.ep»utl the evenniy t,iK-lully.

D. K Bentley retur'ied Thttrsduy 
Ifom the rat stock show at Ft. Worth 
nmr reportir the best eshTBirUe Tias' 
ever witnessed si nee the-organ izhtloit.

The Thornberry s<-hnol Is progress 
Ing uW-ely now under the principal 
t-hip of I’raf. Klliott. v

The wind has been blowing at a 
great velocliy for the-past three or 
tour days and real oslais la ehaiiging 
hands dally. ''

•Max . Khitniake. one of ottr Thorn 
berry nterebants. hat returned from.

Dallas, where he has Iteen purchasing 
spring .supplU>s. Me itjso stoppOiTTn 
Fort Worth and liark it peep at the 
.(at slock show. Me says it was fine 
snd dandy. -

Health I I I  the eoitinii^nity Is good at 
the present writing.

CAMP BITE IS CHOSEN
FDR TEXAS MANEUVERS.

— M;iutgion, Tcjaa. March 18.—'AaoUu 
er Biep was lalcn In (ieneral Carter's 
ids IIS  for extensive ,maneuvers by 
troops when Coiiipany K. engineers, 
under 'Oihileiiaiit Bteere today copi- 
pleftli selection and mapping of -a— 
caliili site for̂ '' (̂N>ii men and started 
iilMtii the ripturn Journey to Tsaas 
City. Maneuvers are (jo  result be
tween this city anti the permanent 
bases at Texas city ahd Galveston. 
It. is .annoubctHL

Can’t Afford
to put yourself in range 
of point blank dang^ ;^

Mfiny people are Bull’s Eye for daily shots of 
the coffee drug, "caffeine,”  that strihec home in 

wrecked nerves, upset stomach and weak heart.
A

Some think coffee don’t hurt, but repeated 
shots from the drug is pretty sure to batter 
down the moat rugged health in time.

If Coffee  ̂ .
' ' -

Is Jfireing at You
Better quit and get back to steady healthy by 

using ^
■ Y  •

\

* This Food-Drink is meeting popular favor with thousB|i^of former coffee drinkers

Postum has the rich, seal*broiWn’'^ lo r and a flavour quite like Java, but is positively 
.freefi:om.i;oflfee drug, "caffeine.” or an y  other hsrnyLiI tâ .to r ............... ............ .

Sold by grocers everywhere.
' /  (

“There’s a Reason” for POSTUM
----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- . ______________ _ ± . i
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^  No Efister-outfit is compleliej) due regard to 'the

question of Footwear. Eadfei* Sunday is the beginning of 
a new season and is the chosen day for the exhibition of 
Spring Styles. New SlippefS ’Mre; therefore, absolutely 
septiaL

^  Our Spring Styles are jti^ wfiiait '‘you peJ^ for the Easier 
occasion. Pumps, straight lace, and four, five and six but- 

, tons are the popular stales. W e have them in patent, gun 
metal, suede, gray, champagne, mat, kid, tan, wWWTIfflfiuck 
and canvas’ ranging in price from $1.75 to $5.00.

^  Make your Easter selections from our large stock ofSpring 
Styles and be satisfied. '

% Just received, a largfc line of Dependon Silk Hosii

The Favorite Shoe Store
-  i

7 0 4  I n d ia n a

S H O E S  A N D  H O S I E R Y
818 In d ia n a  a fte V  April 1st

fingers ffm_^touc*i^TWm 
lead to _8o njurh of the sorh^w 'a 
tears of the world!

l.ife is a hard rSid at 1>eat. There 
are 'stones in the way that cut one’s 
feet- and make fhem bleed- There are 
thorns that scratch and tear. There
■re _iyf^<djiices oveu which one turn-

K y ^

\

!f

;*■ v\ w; f

PM

wt

k ¥ ' ; i

hies.

FO N V IL IPS  EASTER GREETINGS
*“ ^ _ _

^  W e have a beautiful line o f Easter Goods 
^^"which^is the newest creations ii> jewelry—  

You will want a beautiful LaV;jillier in Cam- 
oe’s, which are beautiful and the, newest thing 

" for spring.
^ A V e  can show you a large line o f Gamoe’s 

which are too numerous to mention, but 
when passing'my window take a look« you’ll 
see ^the Genwne Cameo's,, not imitation, 

fli Our policy has been to give you good honest 
merchandise at the lowest prices for such 
goods. Wichita Falls caru will and does 
support Ih ^ lace  that carries first-class mer
chandise— Our guarantee goes with each pur-

Msny a girl as high-hearted as you. 
as brave, as cleni, has set out to tread 
It without guidance. To her inno
cence and inex|»erience it seemed such 
a plain, easy road to travel. The 
grospect was very fair. There were 

ruiiiiliig-iMid brooks- by -tho w-ag.- 
There were singing birds. The air 
j^as filled .with sunshine.

And then—and then—
Too iate then, l.iicy, for tears! Tears 

do not mend broken-bearts and "tifok- 
en lives. Tears .do not wash out the 
slSIns and the jnud-spofs;

And that’s why your parents watch 
over you and guard ycu and advise 
you and warn you. They have been 
bruised on ilfee path. They have 
traveled farther along its devious wind
ing ways. With their experience they 
want to shlMd your Inexperience. For, 
lAicy, they have towards you the high
est and best feeling you %’iil ever In 
si'lre In this wosJd:Alhe perfect, im- 
telflsh love of the mother and fgther 
who want <o protest their fMgling 
Why is it. do ybw ililnk. that all the 
retigicns prea^h the ^doctrine of a 
Childs obe<JI»nre to tls pgrpBts? TVj 
you think It Is’ becIW^e religions want 
'to help parents tyrsnnlie over their 
orfsprlng? Oh. rfibtXAcy! ’ It ts he- 
cause religion prcai¥lPS love, and the 
highest love Is that Iflrs whlrh watches 
over and guards and guides the ten
der the »-eak and tljedRIglocent.

Think! Thniughodt the world there 
la falling a atresm of tesra. and manv 
pf these arc due to the fact that the 
I.rtcya of this earth set out to find 
what la around the turn of«fhe-road 
ind find ’blaek tiV-ifbery. deceit and 
rnielty. '

Much has been said about the high 
cost of living, its causes and the pos* 
wsibilities of its reduction. But little has 
been said about the most costly leak: the 
false ecDnomy existing today in near
ly every household.

■̂S*o' lA
■ ■'̂ 'owr- * fTJ

Much foodstuffs ai;c bought with but one 
point in view: “ How cheap can I get it?’’ with
out a thought'of quality Or “n.'tcr cost.” One of 
the most serioOs is baking powder.

Jrv

By  the use of perfect T»akinp fxiwijcr the hou- 'v-if.- ’rsn  ck r; - >' 7,̂ 
oror<»my ha from any o t lu r  articK’ used In bakintf rin«I rnokinff. In 
iiitf the baking powder, therefore, ra n  -ihould t>e c  Tc-Md p:  ̂ .i---
that n*tains itA original .strength and alw;*y r emain-th li- : r> tA-
ir g  the. fiHkl .sweet and whoU-kome and pngluc ing nif., id '- u nir.« ga 
to make the baking light.

■vb

Very little of this leavening gas i: p inlurtsl hy the cheap t ^kfng poA -irr-. 
m aking it neccss.ary to use doulile the quanti‘v ordinarily  required to 
cure good results.

o'j 'I •'

m^ase, hacked by ten years o f honest dealing
want a chance to show you.

A . S: fO N V IL L t Tho Jeweler
7 0 0  O h lo — P h o n u  3 !

H * Ll. OF FAa»E *
ilsn Anionia flight.

The I'mprhss dnwsger df Chins Is 
desd. WhiiN W«« her ntm^. S|H-«k 
up qulrkly.' .\nd how old »us she. 
and how long hsd she Iweh^cm press 
'dowsger?

Rather a eofnmenfsry on human 
glory that you mnt saem to remember 
anything about her. iant it. especially 
when you stop to thU>k that f'hina Is 
the largest country in tRe world?

There us»^ to b<- -qliite a lot in the 
paper* abont Tsu list, the former em
press dowagf'r. romruftnljT called HsI 
An. but this one seem* to have live,) 
and died wllhnut Weiltem nations ever 
hearing mnrh aix>ut her. Merely to 
save time for the rurlou*. It may he

You cannot cxi>primcnt every time you make a ciiK* or histuAs, or t; A 
thc '-strm gth o f  your Itaking powdei to find out hov. much n* you 
should use;.>’(*t with mo:4t baking poMders you ^hould do t’,i« for 1 *̂ v 
arc put together .so earelessly ftiey are never-unifortn. the tpialii and 
strength varying ivilh earh can pu riha i-d . «-

Calumet Bak ing  powder ir; itiade o f chemieally pure in gnd ien ls  of k  <t̂ -d 
sTrenglh. Kxpericnced rhemi.sts put it up. The pro|>ortitinf' of the d i f f y -  
eiit materials remain alw-a.i-s the same, Sealtsl in air-tight can-*. <’-aHimet 
Bak ing I ’oM’der dia-s not alter in strength and is  not affected by atmoa- 
pheric changes.

trwniheUcally romirRed that her 
Ifie was Ye Ho Na laMhaj, she wa* 

V ^ H T ^ h r sn'd lh'AI*W T l lW Iturir

In  using Calumet you are bound to have uniform  hn-ad, cake or bis
cuits. as Calumet dfies not contain any cheap, useli or adulterating ingre
dients 90 cttmmttnly Ii.-o-d trt Increase thi weight. Fanher, it prrsTuct ,; pure 
wholesome food, and is a lSaking iKtwder of rare nicrit; then fore is rec- 
ommendtsl Ity leading ithy-icians iind t"heii,,.-,v... It eompli.  ̂with pure food 
laws, S T A T K  and N A T IO N A L .  The gn-sls an- trod* r«l,- in p rk’e. and 
any lady purcha.sing ('alumet from hi t giiK-er, nr* atisfied with it, ran 
return it htmI have her momw refunde<l.

held the doanger empress Job since
1»o*.

This amlshle lady (of course shi
The manufacturers of Calumet B.iking I '. ^ d e r  h.ave ju 1 pn  p r.-d a 

new edition of their handsome Cook P .k, anti w ill gladly mail ii Fret-to

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
e  M ILblN CnV AND ’HAIR ♦
e  GOODS ♦
♦  We esrry the txtrrecl styles ♦
♦  in both. You will lin'd our ♦
♦  prices right. Mrs. Rmlth’s ♦
♦  Bediity I’srior, St*4 Indiana. ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

anyone who sends for it. In  w riting add re s th. ( alumet Baking Powder 
Col, Chicago, and ask for Cook Btntk “ 1;. '.

TV

\
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5.J. Dolman, In Charga 
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'“V; ? W 7 ’' rn ja 'A iiK n  t a k k  Ki/uTr
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4|int Jemima

Local News Brevities
Tbe 'HoBtonla 

D e^ Co’a.'

Another (resj 
Ltimherger, Br 
^m^mbert, 
toet chees, 
arrived a t .
60 Uc!

On acooiî  
ilring to'ry 
time to 
awardJ 
Keniftl 
Flint
ijet for\^ ^

Dtn‘ 1 
l.ydl; 
ta

0

r .

S ■ . ’ A' i  ‘'J

• m i

FKRILtKKI) nuCKWHF,

Teliin)
PA.N CAKB FLt

a f4" ■

V‘V';-.:;»U5T,, <» .‘Vi«.<.
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Er-^-»si; f  < K

; V  i-> AT,. 1 * 6 0 , 1 «
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s  r
:* 'Sh * «

I

■? ■'* 'y  t*
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■ li^

I

.•> I

FiMfia ^»aeaa*Ar«yM l

Phone 15
TO M O R R O W  FOR

Strtwberriea 
Lettuce 
Celery

Sweet Peppeni 
Radiahes 
Oniona ,

and all klnda o f  O m cert^ .'
, Freah.Meata^

T r j ' a packaire o f  Cream o f 
R ire, a new, deliciou.s breakfast 

-ftjnrh---------------- ------ '•.--------

J.LB0ND
Phone 15

t ! * - l  ^
n«ti.->9%fS0^

Try eemy "<W
At'likiHara •ki^^thiaMiiSr 

Tiaryaor j.
paoii* m.' - -. ,, ■

tt, auMtev aiitte’ t M  

blwin«U»
-------------

llavlnR rhaiwi^~tT^lDeAtkiir^ 
office » •  are now klFBted'i(*at|
street, where we cordially lay I t s ___
customers to - call on ua.. Our tele- 

' lihone number has alt^been ebang 
I rAj our new number being 710. Moii> 
Irde Braa.. Real Estate. 700 7th 8t. 
Phone 7Se. (3 Sic

B. Q. Hltl, nadartakar, oflea and 
I parlora MO Boott Ata Phoaa tn. 
ProBtt amtralanoa aarrlea K  tte

Natlea
I bare morfd acroas Ohio Arenoe 

I opposite O. W. Bean's at No. tlS. Naw 
] furniture. Krerythlag sanitary. 
Share, 10 rents; hair cat, XS cents. 
Red Front Barbw Shop, H. H. Rates, 
pn.prietor. U-Xtt-c

Read *T}olng Some" Rax Baach. 
>0 waaiN art TsyOf a' ' ^ t a eMaaae
U  tfe.

-.‘■7.

;t,-

r 4 * i i ^  aitf holiday |B«ltif.-:ai^ 
* “ >fisr .IWletilia, FaOt in tha

of tha - itcbadnle' Alta
aa-H*|^ • ' ‘ v ' *■

ncAi
i i i o t e G i i t f j t ' '

'■ btSirkWh- 
 ̂ *

Captain Fred Morrla*  ̂
ta In Denlaon today tiytng tô

*'̂ "1 '* i_'*r>iriliiL'\n

Fi

Regular dancaa arery Wadaaaday | 
I and Saturday nights at Moon* >>••■ 
|«2 Ua.

Thirty etghf-ycung men, twenty less 
than A fdlt^onpany, bare enliated In 
the company of the Texas National 
Riiard now organising here. It Is ex
pected to complete the enlistment In a | 
short time. ' - -

FISH BRAND ^60”
rlosed-qmf 
Middling gulf/

t-1.,

* Fort .Worth Catils.
Fort Worth. Texils. March‘18.—Cg 

tie receipts X300. Steers strong $7 
and t7.(fi. llog ercetpta \000, strong 
6 Cents higher; jops 18.16. No sbee^

auBW Ingi'sa  ̂ **” »■
^ g S k t o T u ,  N a w

ilrtE plT̂ Wa>P‘7‘> «"V*̂  ̂

y ^  M .  -If

m
saciW. • fk ia l

A,

^  }f '9^9'^'j

V,
' t j  a>y';VAfÂ T«in|ia.

TkaoM roUbk Fiok Brawl Pommel
maraoMrsetirs in its now coiot, karing 
■ pockol ikal rrill-not rip, oad Beam 
Baltaas. Wasarprool, ol caa|SA

$3.50 E T e ry w h e r*
Satia/AKtion Cuarantmmd

l( aal at yoar daaUr' »  wrisg as.
A. J. T O W E R  CO.. B O S T O N  

T r w  r mtJim I iaiinl, T «n «n Slla |

, •4.000,000 C A P IT A L  E X P E C T E D  
A T  B A N K t R y

I Boston, March 1̂ .—Nat leea than j 16,000,000 In capttgl la expeetbd to 
I ba repreaanted at Uie annual aonran- 
j tion of tha American Bankara' aa- 
Boclatlon, which la to ba bald ik tkla 
city from Oct. 6 to 19. It la ballored 
that 1,600 delegates wtH attend the 
meetings. The sxecutlre committee 
of the Boston association has been at 
work a moatk on the preliminary ar- 

, rangaments.

tlme^ 
ln»;W r'^
000 mark.
’’W-Mk this 

acheduled aarl|j 
SSFFtn

■dBE'^./Wal; 
ĵkrlbt' Wgy^MnM -4

B*. 'T*F ®
‘ J w  » .
 ̂ Vdpa-4iî iai '

sifoak

county's production will be v 
to 18,000 bariMs by April 1, 
above It All out s few hundred bai 
rels of this is Electra production, the 
Barkbnrnett walla toUllMg at prisant 
iem than 400 barrels. The recent big 

l^mpleUons at Electra have nerved 
to keep that part of tba, Held in tha 
limelight aa there have been four 
wells tn the past,month with a total 
dally production of 3700 barrela.

<;kNi(; iV 'V r ; .^ . N I^ '.B O R  A<

of D ? S t  Ckrkwjjytp^,** tNsf fef I 
the murdklk^T ^ l a ^  iljtiigtu^ 
Swopa, mlllloiy(j^Wwktef{i^ydaV^^ 
ported at '*• ** r *W  IfitljT, ■ ' l li il  
agreement and waa o m ^ i k a d ' - r> 

The Jury stood nine 
and three for noavksUos. v ' ^  ,'ii

’ 't -1. ■‘'. .J * ;
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AT LESS THAN MANUEACTUREirS COST

2,500 Pairs Men 
and Oxfords, in 
at the Following

Shoes

«  •

385. pairs $4.00 and 
$3.50 Regal Shoes at

$0^
.PAIR4- >

r<<

i ' .

h o c is4 ^ IR
S '* V

■■.c. li

.7 f •

We B o u g h t Th is  
Entire Sfo^^jfhigh 
grade'Regal Sfioes 
at 60c oh the Dollar 

’̂ .W illing to
jucky

i t i z 0n

“eOLOEN AIIQE" CHIEF OF 
CIEVEUNO DISCHAROEO

Civil fttrvlp* CemmiMlon Pindp Ko- 
hUr Guilty of Chorgoi ftMOilt- 

ly FMod Againtt Him

Cleveluml, lOhlo. March IK.—FreU 
erii'k Koh'lvr, '"tioiaen llults" ehiof ol 
tiollce WHH Ut't iiiKlit louua guilty l>y 
the civil iervl<;/b> cuiiimUalon which 
kUBlaiiicd chariiea of ‘‘groaii liumor- 
ality, coii(|.uct iinheconilog an officer 
and Kcnilibuiaii. aad conduct aubyer- 
alve to good order and dlaclpllne In 
the |K)llce de|iartinent'' and Immed
iately discharged him. from office.

The chatKea were tiled by Mayor 
nailed, and the trial of the chief oc

mpTW Th* trfyoTwntir m t  jae^li 
The charges Involve^ aliened 

vlwItH of K^ltler to the hmne'of Mrs. 
May Sch(*rer. Keb. 2. May 2:i and 
June S, wl2. In the absent^ of her 
hushand.r On the last named date 
Hcbearer testlAed to the trial that he 
sitnirlfud Kohler and his wife In the 
Schearer homn

Kohler attempted to |>r»ve alibis, 
for the Ural, two dates and giH-lare<Vi| 
his nilssibii "on the night of June .'>. 
tUjl2, was an Innocent one." Hchtmr 
er Kol a dlvorrf* from his wife In a 
suit In w'hich Kohler was named.

AVe should add th the sentence a 
liemilf to this officer to receive a full 
I'lenslon to which a retlrtnl officer is 
entitled. In view of the term and 
(haracier of his servlca^imi.^wo me 
without jiower to do so," said the 
commission.

In a statement Issued last night, 
Kobler IndlcaliuU his willingness to 
resign If allowed to retelve his full 
|H-nslon of tl2.'> a month If dlscharg- 

lienuMMi would J it ' Ul
inoniD.'"”"'""-- »t..

Kohler la 4H y^^rs did and has 
bgen a member of the iHiiice deiiart 
nieiit Tffi twenty.four years, and chief' 
for teji years tills  ixillcy of "golden 
ruling" against first offenders and 
mlnirr oflenilerr has made him one ol 
l)ie Ileal knos'n . l̂ollc.e chiefs In Jhe 
louniry.' The title of "besi chlej' In 
Ameiiva" was .ronferreil on him* by 
Theodore llonse\elt on Ihe or-caslon 
tif one pf Ihe former president's visits 
to t'irvelsnd. ‘ V

jh s  co'wmtsgipn's derision |irwls«s 
Kohler's work as a iMilicn rhief and 
sa>g wblle ''other'|>ottCe oflicera 
t•e<■n g «^ y  of corruption and 
lion. I'TederIrk Kohler la

T h e ^ G e m  T h e a t e r
UCENSEO ^WOTiON . PICTURES 

K v a r y  W e a k  D a y  A t t a m o o n  a n d  M i g h t

Prpgram Today
nilly McOrath’s Art Career—Esaanay. 
rbe Rancher and the Horae—Setig. 

The Mayor Krbm Ireland—K aleia.
Bnale lo 8uaai|ne—Vltagraph. '

E. Q. WRIQHT, Manager

• \

CONSTIPATION VANISHES

Olacovary From World'a Qraat Haelth 
Rtaort that Doctors Praac''*bo 

Aa Boat On Earth
In Hot Sprin'ics, ' Arkansas, the 

groat remedy for cohstipation. slug-J 
giab liver giiid till stoinuch and bow
el troubli^ is HOT HIMtlMiS UVKIt 
HUTTO.NH. I

Every vlsllirr- lo llol tSpringa bus
heard ol these little wonder work 
ers beeause learned physlelaiis there 
prescrilie them and everyliody takes 
Iheiii when a .laxative la required.

They aro the really perfert, gen. 
Ilet safe, aure, lives and bowel reu'ii 
lator.

Take one tonight—cut out lalomelj 
and harsh rathartica. i

All druggists at 2u cents.'
For free sample wrilo Hot Fi lings 

Chemical Hot Hpringa, Ark 
Stonegipber A rimitta spei-iwi agenu 

In Wiebita Falla. *
i.t<lvvrilsMn>-nll

to bruy
^ • • WM* •

Three' years aao Kohler was trie"! 
aaiTAatiiuliied by the civil servic, 

|c otmmlaolon on rharaes of drunken* 
noo« Biffi poraowal 'wtarondUct In ol

NO BIGN OF FOUL PLAY
• IN 'AC TN C E ttr OkATH

“6ET VACCINAIED" SAYS 
GHIEF--HE OUGHT 10 KNOW

Change of Program Cvory Night

at the

A la m o
The fllory of l.lgbt.
The Wheels of jleatlng-Oron 

clio Three reel I'ealure.

This Houao It OlsUtactaS Kvory 
Day' I

■V. .

FIRST WIFE OF BIGAMIST 
MAY END NIS TROUBLES

'V

City Marahsl Cwinn Who lo All Bro 
ktn Out, OIvts Bom# Advico 

From tho Moarrr-'

"I let
ler and u^e )iw inn's 
ra have ^*hief had l>ee 

eno^m any an
a l*«»^ had II he bell

iMwikaw'Ffwn. March is.—The imo* 
monem examinaikm todav on the 
body of FYnncta l,riUle, the yonna 
Ameihan a«-treso who way'fonnd dead

aboared that deatb waa due lo  an at' 
tb»h of epilepay There was bo rvf- 

• of foul play..

Id*alle told tevrfwl |■•baeogero Ibat 
was oub|M^l*i« heorl disease abd
'lie Bia and erfralned fruni |ida 

hlPiTW ^n oocial evenia during ihf 
facta and |Jie poaMbm 

i^ound are tahen by 
_ 'Uratlona tbgt 

,Sw ,  . - ^S d ^ r fo rw  hH|
f  e t*d be*

varc1naie<r' It Chief of l*o 
advbr In *taayi«dy 

lieen eipooed to smallpox 
and beraWM* hr had liittr 

belirvhd be never wonM 
Recently on# of hla*Ul*lo dsugbleer 
broke out nlib tninlliwva The (am 
lly*was u'lamntined but lit bend dW 
pot regard the malitr niilc grewi- 
artiunaaesa. slibough be 41^ bnve 
respev I for ibe law not lo vMaip tbr 
reg ilithuit *IL trral days tiler ifee 
nuaranilne bad been ml^ld the rblel 
himself sat lakew sick and soon de 
vejopevl n rase of soijllpoa lie N 
now weB btvdien owl nod baa -^tng

Bocond Wifs't Bank Aceount la BTOO | 
^hy. But Oilfkcultita May Ba ' '

Palchad Up

. Chicago. March I .-IMvId A Wsfg 
dell, dan Frsnetsco real eaialo dealer . 
and alleged Idgamlal, will go free If 
the hive of dila Arst wile can cunguer • ■ «
the hatred oY bio teouod wife phis a

OMond nifoB bankdedcii In Ike 
roll v f aonte |*

Mite Innm Crea. a Ins Awgelba 
soritiy girl sod the arevnd Mm. War- 
d<n. tbargea that Ibe ban Fmacinro 
man fcrrrted -her under tho same of 
Ibmoid Coleman abd then deoonad 

lo i*blcag<r after be bad obtained 
uf ber bonk nrcoonl. in- 

•nllisa tC-ob Bbe canned bln nrreot 
add Warden wga brongfel boek front 
Ho> Hester S Y . today 

Wardells Araf wile, who root# all

i t .

bis ni nd abnw* the discsse Th<< 
morwing be mat ibe b d v fe  owofs^ ibo « a y  Irt.* the toooi in non biM. 
above to the officials at the v ars-etod tbo rani rotate man oBortlon
•AIT -------- r ----  • T n f^  Totunbi aha dcdnmg aBa had
^  = _  . , *!. s!forgiven Mm sod nna wUllog to Ishd

klm *
I ♦  Mm V b fle  T s y ^  hat ui> B Warden had ISaoA whoa ho wan 
♦  ened ^  stand a * ^ l l  Bevenih ♦  arrested |oat IToa less ihoa iho 
B 'ntrsdt wherg >4e m nelHng ♦  ad Mtoa Crow's folL
B rmah*rrvtiu la*.d eggs, glad B , | fgi^g m i* ,  crew will lasrgivo
B caodleolVigaffi. Mharrwet and B I n i,, ^  4 , ^  lOe rate bo I ran mb*
B maned gdndw BBe la»tieo Ihd B j^ jo . gpeh aaM Mr^ Wardell "Ho
¥  ptMir and her frtmdo la bay B ^ ^  ,p  ^  14. ,  g lyooMo he did not
B front her'bod aaowtwo oil tBot B l g p  ,  . g „  oe was doing",  ----- ----  —’  — *™ ... . . . .  e  . g,, ,  vigot ge was doing"
B their pnimnnge will bo gmtn B j •

!B folly apprseloted lib *  ^ w ^ T b e  nooivwloos hav# nnn nrrlvsd at
B B B B B B B * ^ * * ^  B B B |T*̂ ***1P Kenbody Ob'a ._________ BA llc.i f "

B

> £ ria ] . J

k  B k wO s las . . .  w ' 1^. JL- *-. —A . K- . *

. . *i- .....
. » ’l —

- ■ ■r /
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W ANT ADS
W ANTED

WANTED—Socond band furniture. 
Will pay caali or exchange new goods. 
Itfbcrtson Hl Haley, kuO Indiana 
rbone 1314. 16t(c.

WANTED—To buy alU.OVO worth of 
second hand furniture and stovra at 

, once. We alao excliango new furniture 
f9r'old. McConnell Bros. 19 tfe

XV^NTED—Every broken cnair in the 
city to repair, upholster or reflnlih. 
'Star 'Eurniture Co. 33 tfc

KOK UE.’^T—2
ruuiiis. Apply at 
ii& 3tp.-̂

modern furnished 
3U4 Adams ̂ street

.KOn KENT—Furnlsheii rooms for 
liouatkeeping, modern coiivenieiioee. 
close in. -Apply 907 Beotl avenue, 
62 tfe.

Foil HK.ST—2 
lug rooms, 1005

Itirnished lioillSBkeeie 
Travls avenue. 03 3tc

_ WANTED—For cash, second hand fur 
nlture knd stoves. We buy anything 
And sell everything. Wichita Furnl 
ture Second- Hand Co., 908 Indiana. 
Phone S38.- 34'I ff

WANTKD-^To irade for alt kinds of 
second hand furniture or stoves. Bee 

. aey Furniture f'ompany, 817 Indiana 
avenge; phone 887. 45 tfc

l-'OU BENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, close to car line, for rent to 
KcniUunan only. Fowler Bros, t  Co 
I’hoiie 325. K. & K. building. 62 tfc

FOB BENT—Fumtsed rocin for one 
or two gentlemen. Call 702 Travis 
avenue.  ̂ 6.2 2tc

WANTED—To trade equity In prop
erty corner 13th and Grace for notes 
or other securltlea. Box 76, Megargel 
Texas. 41 tfc

-KX)B IIE.N'T—Furnished room, one or 
(WO aenlleinen. 611 l.,ainBr avenue. 
)>2 3t|i. >

FOB BENT—2 furnlHhed rooms Tor 
ilahi liousckeeplng. 1005 Travis .\ve, 
62 3te.

FOB BENT—h'urnlshed 
.2ioderil. 404 Scott.

front rcoin. 
63 .2tp

WANTED—Every dirty rug 
pel In the city to clean, 
about It. Star Furniture Co.

i ^ i
d car 
ne us 
62 tfc

WANTED—Your prop«*rty listed with 
me. Dr. Kearby, phoue 354. 53 12tc

WANTED—To rent, two furnis îed 
rooms fur light Ik nsekeepliig. In pri- 

family. Address "C". care The

FOR RENT.

RENT—All modern five-robin 
cottage In Floral Heights. See

Phone 860. 45 tfc.

\ste
Times. «4 3t |i __

FOR 
brick
1. C. Mytlnger.

I-^R RENT—16 acres good land for 
truck raising, close in, ressonable rent. 
711 1-2 Ohio Avenue or phone 825.

54 tfo

WANTED- It'oms and board feir 16 
or IM bsM idsyers .Must lx- conviinlcni 
Call J. W. Thomas at oncfCx I’IhAk- 3 '.mi 
C4 31c

BtXDI XM) llO VK D 'l ran gcconimo- 
dale three, o rfour geiiilem<-n witli 
room and board. I'liciic 115:1. W O. 
Allen, 140s Trsiis. 6.*> 3lp

XX'A.STED .Sonlli froiu room. I’rcfer 
unfurnished, hy rcflued couple willhmi 
Vhihlren 715 1 2 7lh slnel 65 Itp

\X \.NTKI» T »o  .\ I hoilHe lo Ig use 
men wnk ref«-rem-e Call at Falace 
Hotel, k to 9 a in. I2^!0 lo I .20 p 
III Cull (or X’sn Camp, room .No M 
65 ;ilp

—HELP WANTED—

XV.XNTKD Ilealihy. eomiM-lenl »o  
man lor general huiii-ework for famil.i 
nf lull C'mmI anges and gisHl riHim. 
I’hone 565 or call |6*i5 .Ninlh sln-i-i 
6.1 tfc

XVANTKI* -Colori-d uomsn for r«Mik. 
gnn<| wages iti riglil lially .\|i|ily win 
lU'iMi-r Aw-iiik- or plioiie 25n 64 tfe

F($R SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

a Ot o m o b il e  fo r  s a l e
Winton Ki.v auto in fine condition at 
X harqain |irlci-.. This week only. Gel 
quick aelloii. See Morrisen at 609 
Olilo Street. The Motor Inn. 66 2tp

FOB rfAl-E—Two 
I argalns for cash
flee

sewing machines. 
Call at Singer of.

61 Gtp

l*OB SALE Two Hewing mnehines 
for cash. Call si Singer office 61 6lp

FOB
drlvlng horse. 
611 6tp

One flrslK-lass single 
Inquire 615 7lh street'

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

WE have lots in ah pans <n town. .X 
Idi-ssiire i!) shi/w you. MonriM' Bros., 
idioiie 72<l. 63 31c

cult SXI.E 
6. hlork 51.

I,el 4. hlork 
I’hoiie .531.

49 and lot 
6551 |r

WANTEIV While 
houM- work .No 
Ilexall Drug S '"." ’

girl for general
wnHhliig Call III
or rim- iMv 64 6i c

I'tlB S,M.K 7-riMim hiiuse. lot 7<ix 
15n fi-ei, lieiwi-'-n 16ih and 17th on 
Travis right price. giMid terms Kow 
lei tins A Cai I’hiim- 325, K A K 
liuildliig 63 tfc

W ANTF.lv \ K'ihI I.inn lianil, 
Ikai Is slllinc to m i> al fenni-

fi|ii
ami

.New
niiMt,
[x r iijonth

5 nxvm house Floral elllglits. nif 
rn. 8225/1. |30ii cash, balance $25

2'lionias A Simon. ife
IH'SII. rouie 2. 264 7l p

WANTKIV 
famllv of 
I'tpipi 4S3.

•White girl lo work for 
two Mrs Ni'wlon Maer 

> 9  lU:

XVANTKD^ First class drrsainaking 
Evening gowns a s|x-elalty. Palace 
Hotel, pbone |n76. t j  ;;6ic

XV'A.STKIF-tiirl •• eonli «imd wall on 
table Call al tins Bmad.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -P’ ♦  ♦
♦  *
♦  Wanie,! At onie eximrl ♦  

enred b.el|i In unr dres* inak 4
^  Ibg rie|«rtiei-«ii I J. Bam ^
^  anl A Co • A
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

r -  .
—aiTUATIONS WANTED—

Full .S,\1,E 40.2 nrres irrigated land 
|iiv|-noiith rllv limits'Ilf direellon citv 
I', growing >Priee $|ITii per acre easy 
lerms Woriii hxikiiig Inin. Mean. 
Huey A liiihlke, 616 8tli street 51 theX —---- ' *.  ̂ y;
.'i.mvim house close in 8I5nii. $:;no cash, 
halanre $20 |x>r month. Thomas A 
Simon, phone 472. 55 tfc

Special Sale of Block 33
k L o K A L  H K IG F IT S

Ix)t 4, east and  .south fron t
lA)t 3, east, f r o n t ......... ' . .
T h e  east GO foet o f f  o f  lots 
fo r  ................

prii9 ‘ $ 8 0 0
. . - r  $ 7 6 0

1 and  2  
$000

T h e  w est part o f  lot.s 1 and 2, 90' fet't
'^ffbnt'ajire n v  10th s t r e e t ......... i $ 8 0 0
T h e  east 60 foot frontjutfe on 10th 
.street o f f  o f  lots- 5 ad d  6 . .  . .  . $ 8 0 0  
T h e  xvest 90 foot fro n tage  oh Ip th  
street o f f  o f  lots 5 and  6 .... $ 7 5 0

The.se lots o f fe r  .suinejof the very  

C h o icest l(g'a^ion.s in R o n d  I le i jrh t s - 
and the prices a re  low  rtnnpared  

w ith  equally  d esira lile  lots in the A<l- 
dition. T h e  ItK-atuni is one o f  the 

l>e iL «v -F lo ra l I le igh ts  Iw in g  surro iind - 
e.Mven.sive* iniitrovenienl.s. Look

theiu
and

be fo re  bu.v'ing, 

ill eall and  nhow
I’ lunw  ui> 

the lots.

BEAN, HUEY & GOHLKE
A G E N T S

617 E igh th  S treet— Phone 358
AUTO SERVICE

T w o  good  fivc-riH in i Iio u b c h . a ll n icd c rn  
c lo se  III o n - E ig h t h  sirix -l.  ItcuiMini 
term s. I ’r lc c  on  each  | 275n, 65 3lc

dern 'T . \ I« K  
iih le  ^  j ic .

to Eyuii. A Fitts, i^ione M5I.

FOB SALE A few lots In Floral 
Hcighls at old prices. Iln  down and 
85 piT month. *No livtcri;Bt or taxes. 
Marlow A Stone. 6.2 tfc.-

IU S T - Munch of keys. ,'In or 12 on 
ring. iHislorriie key jn hiiiieh nmlcr 
return lo .X. I-, Warren. .N'orihweslerii 
Compress 1 11 . tor rew.iol. ii/i me.

Good four iss'm^ house In 
H|^ghts, gas for lights and
three blocks 
terms. I’rlcc 
Fhone *7m.

noral 
heating.

from car line. hlasy iahee nmnlhty
8I4HO.UU. Monroe- Mriis 

6.5 3lc

FOB SAM E-' Flve-nn m Titoderii house.
JiiBt completed. $225" .TTrms lo still 

;Cpiodalt.- n ew ‘reriMiiii Ikhim'. moilerii 
I throughout, well liK-alei| -A c'liriier 
I let, gMxl iietghborliiMMl. $l.!lliii '.Make 
I your own terms. T)ie bc-st built new 
6 room bungalow In the eliy, h2ne lo ' Hereford,^'i \as, in irnguied hell. .\il 
miion on 10th Bireei. |.5iiii eash. ha I I dress-Mr- S linll.ii. Texas. N>i 411;'

pn.vmenis. Will lake, .N’orih sireel * ’62 6i<

TO EXCHANGE.

FUR K.XCHANCE 
In Wiehlla Falls, one well 
aet'lion |64il m.e.vi tliree

lnn>roved 
miles III

FOR BAI.E— 2 1-2 acre bloc/k. 2 miles 
of postofficc, lays high and level on 
county rosd. Ideal for suhgrban home, 
chickens, cow, elc. Bargain at $375 on 
terms.,pf $50 cash amt monthly pa.Y 
DH-nts. I>-I us show yoii. Dean: Huey 
A Gobike, HI? 8th street: 33 tfc.

W E  hav.- 
and farms.

bargains in city 
Eyon A Fitts.

properly 
63 3ie

<xl six rixim house, eorner of Eighlli 
and llliiff. all imHlerii, easy terms'
$22.5".' Mnnrix- Mrim ,

FOB JSAEE lail 7 
Flora/ lleightM. $55n 
Fhone 720.

phone 720. 65 31c

ill block 14. hi 
Monrix- Mrrs

63 31c

Oiilv a few lots left on the easy lerms 
Ir Florkl Heights SiV Marlow A 
Slone. 6:1 Ife

ill vacant lots Ihiil an- well hHuti-d . ■ •
Mi-hi east front center lot itn Floral j 'IK.XIil', Oil I'.XI IJ.yNGI'. Ilavi- 
H.'iclils. High lot on car line with | f " " '’J"” " ' Imuse and two lots, choii'e 
sfdewalks, $4'2". -Two eas2 front lots i o^mleni e proix-ri.v all . leaf, localed In 
inJiUx k 61, Floral Heights. $7"" K\ I , \Vil4,»radn.,^riic. ah
tra chea|i Childers A Marnell. phone j '  or improved VTIcloia properi) jmij 
777. nioiii 2 lh  K vA  K. hhtg: m  sic [ HSHiime mniie di'lit Pi'oii.-rly will pay

I inl/ii'Bl 61 leir per ei nl I,II $14111 Wlial 
have vpii loviffei. Ail'lress .\V/..-raia- 
'l lmcs . ■ i;l>'Glr

ropm house.- all modern >on Broad 
street. $25n«. $3lKi rar.h. balance $25 
I t e r  mntph. T'hcmaa A Simon. Phone 
472 55 tfc

FOB SAKE 
6 Mock 51.

1.01 4. 
Phone 1

block
,31

49 and lot 
65 6l p

You ran buy a lot in Floral Heighis 
Ml the oKI prices from Marlow, A 
Slone $|ii down ami $5 per nionth 
kill interest or laves 62 Ifr

FOB S.\I,E Improv'd and .vacant 
clly pro|x'rty In any locati'ii Kiiiilly 
Call I'hiiiie 692 and I will me yon Im 
inedlalely nml ^vsBisI in finding whal 
ynuwaiit. I have imihing lo do hut 
lo w7>(;k for my llvi^ig, Iherefore 1 
ix'vi'r 1^11 or give up till I fiml what 
my custihmer waiila. I xiuke a sjk,c 
ialiy III oargalnH in vacant lots and 
nice homes. Ixith larm' iiikI. small, and 
ron>.i«l|/r II a speelul tifi-asnie i > serve 
people.the best t mn In uiy line. it. 
I, ItolM-rls, riHim ,1". ohl isistofnie 
building TeleplMiii, 692. 64 If c

I'Oll KAl.K^NIee 5-rixim house closi- 
III. corner lot. all nio'lerii. $:',256.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Foil TIl'AIlK. li'N d npnglil jigino In 
flue sha|s' Tor eily prop,Tly 
A Simon. Phone 472

2'hojiias 
-.5.5 I fc

I'OK TIt.XOE tjo'xl plana f,.r illy 
IiroiKirl), or lif'iiaih' as part paviiK-ni 
I n housi' .Moiiroi- -Bros . phone 72n, 

nie .

— OIL AND GAS LEASES— .  ,

ATTKN'T'!f)N OH. MEN—XVe have up- 
to-date, complete oil maps of'WirhIin. 
Cla.v, ..Archer and Baylor counllea for 
sale, kenip A. Kell. Suite 507. Kenn, 
A Kell Bldg., phone R6n • USTi'c

M iiili
S \I,E

P I IO X 'I 'N  O H ,  i.i; 
-til Ih e  B u r k h i i r n r l i

FOB
Wil

Eyon
Phone

A Kilts 
1151.

deliver the glMMlS.
63 3ic

Tvv0 r "T T 'ih iT ~ T T " f)7n(nr^!frT*™*WTpTtr1rTt7TI(rii.Tr~R. Oshoni I'hq

5 room. bouac. 41b strceE all modern. 
$3(Hin, Onethinl cash, halanre ega'y. 
’Thomas .4'Simon. I’bone 472. 55tfc

Fer sale— The prettlekt- cottage in 
Floral Heighis. If you dewire a lieaii 
tifiil home this is your chance. Ev 
erylhfng new. mr.dern and first class 
X'ou'ir have lo see lo sppreeiate 
Terms. Dr. DuVal, owner. 58 tfc

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FOB S X^l . 
Best strain pnt’e bred WhlB; Ptyrnofllli 
iliK'ks, "just like yon huve seen in Ihe 
rhooks" $1.00 per setting; Wg reduction 
for Inrubstor loti. Albert Eucas. care 
Weslerii I'liloii Telegraph Office.

«3 12tp

GivmI slx-riKim huiiHe. slrh lly. iiKKlern. 
.will lake Floral Heights lots as first 
li.'iymenl This house is a bargain and 
eiisv lerms. .Monroe Bros . phone 720. 
65 3lc.

TicrtTi':
Floral llelghtK.' rrnxer. goml location 
$1-. 00. Good terms. Nice 5rooin 
house, ill good n'-lghborhr od. lot 50\ 
207 feet, smith front, walks and all 
modern eonvenlences $2,2oo. Terms. 
.'Vll modern 5 room house on 12lh 
sire/*!, south front, everything mod
ern. good neighborlioiid Price $250". 
Terms. \\’e have houses and lots in 
all, parts of the city and will apiir'e- 
elate show'liig yon. "It Is a ple-.iHure 
tc show real e.-cate" J. S. Bridwell. 
;hone 664. 62 Ifej

I mile. Kansas

FINANCIAL

I y$ONKX' TO EOAN Plenly of nioney 
I lo loHii cn farms and Wiehlla Falls 
! imiiroveil properly Kasv lerms -F. 
I W Tlhhells. :7 tfc

Kruger Bros. 
. 54 Hr

PLENTY of money at 
.lewelers and Brokers.

MISCCLLANEOUb.

SFWI.N'G neally done al reasiiH'ihli' 
price:'. .Mrs. Biggs, .512 Eaniar .vve 
!ia_6ic.

W' \,\TT||v Piislllon hy marrlml maw. 
38 years old aa aiitn mix hanle. with re
liable Bria $;t|K>r1enci-d. J B Goa 
nelL city. -.4V:’>ip

XA'.ANTED- PnsIHoa as chauffeur by 
ycang man XA'iiie Isix 63. Klecira. 
Texas 6d 5lp

4YJR
risims

ROOMS FUR 8^|IT

'llK N T -4 light 
I " I 4.

housekeeping 
57 tfc

$Y>R H$>fT Kndina, unfurnished, for 
light houarkrepliic I4"4 I2ih street

’2643tp
.. . . ^  ^ 
r t v i l  H $ :N T  T w o  fu rn ish e d  n x u n s  
fo r  hnw sHm e|itng I ’h one  1199 64 314-

4Y»R R EN T^I sew unfurnished m ma 
to m«t>lo . wBRooi children. Apply 
1414 Rlit''enlh tireel. 89 tfc

hOH S.XEE—For two days only we of
fer you' H m - best buy on Ihe msrket. 
New fiverooin house, modem In ev
ery res|XH't. giMxl location on Tenth 
sirei-i fjr  $2B»0. Monroe Broa. Phone 
rih 63 3to

We have a luiniber of houses which 
we (an sell and lake gocxl Floral 
Heighis lots as first payment. Monroe 
Bros. Phone 72". 65 3tr

P*OU S.XEE—A good bouse. 5 largg 
rooms, circle porch, let. all fenc<^. 
bhrn and rislem; $18"". J. J. .Moran. 
'pb«m- 1172. room 4, old posloffice 
building 84-3IC

l,uts II to E5. 
Heights, each 
idione 72".

block
$35".

49. in 
Monroe

Floral 
Bros’.. 
63 3tc

FINE POULTRY EGGS ANO PET 
STOCK.

$1" il 
lot in 
Stone.

v> II and 
Floral

*5 per month buys a 
Heights. .Marlow A 

63' tfc

EYO.N' A' FITTS, real estate, rcntala 
and rollectioiiB. Elst yonr pronerty 
with UB. Room 26, old iiostofflce huri4- 
l.ng. Phone 1151. 51 tfc.

Kino 6-rix>m house, all modern, hard 
wood finish. 10th street, corner lot 
$315". on«-thlrd cash, balance easy. 
Thomas & Simon, phone 472. 55 tfc

Fol!. S.XEE Well liullt four and five 
rcoin bungalow iL_on lluriieti helwix-ii 
4lh niid 6th streel, KHetdrir lights, 
city water, gas, sewerage, ('niilinuons 
sldewaHt to town. Worth every dollar 
asked and sold on easy terms. Priees j s  XEK— S lx 4iew Tvcle 50-egg In 
$1.2"0 to $16110. Small eash psymeni. * r, $; 7.5 eacli Philo BUaln White

Orpington and S. C. Illiode Island Bed 
eggs for setting.

IE von warfl a cool room for the sum ' 7 S Wo " ’' " 7 ' l i x
mer. f u m l i h ^ i r  unfiirnisheil. also 14l*M.lroad hireet, Phone 244
apartments fijrX^lght housekeeping j _
ready fcf occnpani .v. eall and see whal , SAI.E-Thom uglibred XVlille

Bryan can slmw .vnix at Hie Bry- 1 hoch eggs. Fine winter layers, 'ride

hnlance monthly. Bean, 
Gohike. 617 Rth street.

Huev *  
6.2 tfe

FOR 8AI.E ,A f'-w lots In Floral 
Heights St old prices. $10 down and 
l.‘, |Hir inoiiHi. No Inlerost or taxes. 
Alarlow A Stone. 6.2 tfc.

TAI.K to 
63 3tC.

Eyon’ *  Kitts. Ph'.no 1151

Sirli llv imsiern fivo rocm InuioS, near 
High School. A bargain at $25iK). 
Monro* Bros , phon* 720. 63 31c

FOB S.XEE— tsvls"'? and K. hetween 
HollidH.v and tJpice. Bio hy BI5. foiiIIi 
freiil sldi'walks down XX'III sf-II Ic Hi 

lintel, la-e sin el j f„r $;;iiiii or $110" each. Apply lo or 
t address J. A. Brown. P. O ftl-x 257.

iirnishml lx«l _̂________________
'inC nxMiis’ at M uj ----------

65 Hr ; Ff*B SA f.E  -BesiiHfiil close In Floral 
Heighis lots. See me before the ad
vance In price. Dr. DuXfal,-*-owner. 
4* Ifc. > . .

Ixils 1 and. 2, hhx'k 63, liesi liiiv In 
I'll ral Heights for Inveslmenl. $650. 
Monroe Bnis.. phone 720. 63 3tr

If you want lo buy a rmnning 
eall Lyon *  Fills, pbone 1151.

Inmse.
63 3ir

care Hk- 
40 26lc

T'OR S.XEE-Hired to lay. R. ( ’. Brow n 
Eeghorn eggn, for Hettiiig 15 for $1 ; 
Ton for $.'«v"0. Eee Prescolt’s Egg 
Farm. - , 63 6 1,-

FOR SALE— Farms and Ranches

M ill  RkViT Rontns furnished for 
'll lioiisi'hi'c|itinc Misteen e- oven 

fa l l  St Ms'

We tnive a number of fine farms near 
Wiehlla Falls which we can exchange 
lor clly properlyr Monroe Bros., phone
720,. 63 31c

old |x'Sl 
'IHnes or 

Its, tfc

frecl.

l-wly furnisbed 
replng lo coil. 
3 monislnnir 
Phone 574.

65 tfc

I’ AEE l.yon *  
anything, phone

Fills
1151.

before hiivliic
- 6.2 3 1I;

Besl^riverrom house In Floral .Heights 
seuHl Pront and fine location. $315(j. 
Xfmiro* Bros., phone 720.

iney in Ground

f e S T ”  -

x&iuti.
CRAVENS. MAER *  WALTER 
phon* 8M , K *  K. Bldt-

■ 5-,

The only desirable cast front lotî  
on Grant street Floral Heights for sale 
I.ols 3 and 4 in black 71, price $12^]' 
Terms. Two elegant homes In' ’ih> 
liullt in half a. block from these lots 
within .20< days.

Ix>ls F"Si^ 7 in Block 36.^asl frontli 
Floral Heights. If sold^al^iC£_|625‘ 
eacji -Odod terms.

Eots 9 and 10, block .27, price $135". 
Ti’rms, .

-  ̂ g »vd *** p»rn« tasa,
each, riieapest |*slr not. restricted in- 
9lh slreeU" '

lavts 9 and 10. bloclj 16. Jalonh'k 
addition.'* prlce"'$ll()0. Terms, ta r . 
line proposed will go right Ui’ these 
lots. ,, * '

lAvTiT-n and 12, block 106. Floral'
X fielghts rich! on ear lln". Priee 8550 

|cr Ixvih. n*rgaln.

Mils 11 and 12. Meek A. on car line 
facing south, fine hwalion iind a 
bargain at $R0iJ,0" each. .Monroe-Bros.. 
phone 720. -  63 31c

*

Having changed Ihe locallon of 

our office we arc now located at 

Too Seventh siroel, where wo 

cordially iiivile cur frienda and 

'cutdomers lo call on us. bus teT 

ephonp number has ultto- been 

changed, pur new number being

MONROE BROS.

Phone 720 7"0 Tih Street
X

Mr
^n .iparlmctits. Knight building. c«r-i phone 837. or address "7oO’’ 
Iter 9Hi and Indiana avenua. 63 3lp j xipjpn

■rtom hnusef all modern $1750, $200 | ’ "
insh. halanre $25 0" per inonlh. Thom-j 
as A- Simon. phone„472, f 55 ife'j

Mixlern 5-n>om Itonsi- cl'.sp in on I0 1H 
slrei-t, $.2650 , (ine-lhlrd cash, biil.ane** 
easy. 2'lininas A Slmnn; 5-*> Ifc

.5 ri ivni house, all iinxlern. $165", $2"" 
cash. Iialance $25 per midth. Thcinas 
A Simon, phone 472.

-4 room house $12.5"'. $150 cash, halanho 
$2" per month. 'I.homas, & Simon.
Phone 472. ' - 55 tfc

LOST

EfIST I’lirsi- rontttlnliig $15. between 
denoi and. 7715 lauimr avenue. Finder 
re Him lo T-na l,6liuar avimiie. Bewar.d.

_  ______________^
EOST - Coral ni-ckhu^ chain, with 3 i 
caiiKXis, 1 large one hi crnicr and 2 
small ones. Eihemlj reward vflll he 
p.aliT for return to (1 E. Fontaine al 
N W. By. office. I 64 $t-c

FOU S.XI J'; ’2""' acr»- farm. 1 12 miles
souih Ilf 2'lniriihcrry,; ,  1"" ajyres In 

j cultlvniloii’ lour risiiiif’  Ik use. good 
well of water small harir;-$27 5" per 
at re; half cash. Bnimmell.v Elhtf A- 
Co, Heliriella, Teva.s.' 64 21 "

NOTICES

Notices
Frank Jliiiiih; mnslalilc 

Ml ore W.'ili-nijjn Building 
65 261 c.

iitsim 7, 
Phone 1"S9

4  4 .
MODERATE PRICES 4

’̂ I'redominali! iis^m r millinery ♦  
de|iarlment, Mrj. II K. Su'llirB ♦  
lleaiily Parlor. 8"4 Indiana. 4

FO|i( TRADE....
House Corner Third\and Austin

-  , .  -.3 '
( Now.sv-iiling for $27.5n; lot 5"x1',0.

XV*.XNTED—Floral Heights Ids as pari payir ent 
ugh tw swslie' Tew- tnidw: ~prlre $18"d.

or woni'l lake in

O T T P  S T E H U K
/Room 10, Old Posloffict Building ^

/i 1 PHONE 6»2

NEW
STORE

A T  y p G '/ y lN  D I A N A

W e  liax'e o is ’iiexl up tl new  

fu ir , l in e »o f  IkiU i .'ibiple,,, 
1111(1 fuiie>’ t in s ’e r ii’H am i 
pi'iHliice ill ('(qUBVtiiiM  

xviti) ou r iBi’iit niupki’t, , 
niul tan  suppl.v .vour ta- 
lile wit it tilt' Ih'.s I till' iiiar- 
ki’t a fldn lr i. W e  w ill-lr .v  

to keep oil tmmi a ll o f  the 

flio it’t’st cut.-vof m eat, live  

am i (Ire.-i.sed poult r.v, 
am i ovster-.’t in M'liso'n at 

\T-V.v i’ea.''Onable pi'it’e.s, 
uml w e solicit a 's h a r e  o f  

the puhlic patronag'e.

(H ve us n tri.'kl nm l ,v<4i 
w ill Ik* convint’txl.

BACHMAN
&  SONS«

I ’hone IIIH,
DOG'a^Jm iiana

LODGE OIRECIOIIY
Panhandl* L «d f«
No. 341, I. O. F.
meets every Moo- 

da)' night, at'8 ^Tcltick. J. T. • X’oun* 
secretary.

L o ’w  R a te s
TO

C a l i f o r n i a
.V IA

i P P i
M arch  15 to 

A p r il  15
Axk

G. 0. PENTECOST. O P. A. 

r. t. JONES. T. P. A.

Fort Worth. Texas.

Nothing Better
It you have IndlgeKtion, no matli-r 

lipiv had, Hio llolinisrh mineral wa 
ler will cure yoii. Ili-memher when 
we deliver water to )(ju. yuu. 4;et a 
clean vesKrl lhal Iiob lx-e|i scalded, 
and Hioriiiighly cleaned.,xV’e use all 
pn-rauticn ngalnt.1 the spread of 
Innihsnnie diacasos. Our coik real 
Is to preveiiLadhcrs from slnhln-rlng 
or drliikliilf out of the vcsf(-1 beforr 
It has been delivered lo you Be 
nlMnber we have a g(Mid clean trade 
and we are Improving our plant t,n 
lake rare of our riiKiomers. If you 
want Ihe tx-sl for heallh we have II. 
G. J ■ Bohatscli, Prop: Phono 1601 
Bins 14. Hr

WIFE OF CHINA’S FIRST
PRESIDENT IS INJURED.

" 2'okio. Man h 18,— .XIis Sun Vai 
Sen wife of I In-* foniK-r provlMona! 
prrsldeiif (if Chliiii. wan Injiiri’d iii an 
aiiloniooili- a< ( ld''nl ivliio- ilrivina 
about today. She was n-ieovi-d to 
St. I.uk(-'s hosid’al.' hut her iiiJnrii-H 
an- not coNSldi-red ilang(-roi(s

One menilii-r of the parly v> as si- 
rioiiHly hurt

1 LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF’S SAl E i
’lltC Slate (if Tcilus. Conniy of 

Wh-litl.i, fly virl.ie ol a eerialli .Imlg 
m<U)t Issiieil (riT* of .Hu- imiiocaGle
Coniil.v C iirl of/Wii liila ('oiiniv-. c 
Hr.' III'! "iiy of >liVriii, .1911. I’Vj-' I 
VX'alsIi. cl'-rk of sahl I'oiiil, SShini

II I
B

lit 111 
'i>

- Wichita Falls Csmp Ne. 12008 M. W 
If  A.—Meef, every Thorsdsy at 8 g
in 71.2 1-2 Indiatia Avenue. B.. S. 
liiitiaway, Conxnl; (! ^'ook. Clerk.

Wichita Falls Camp ItfK. W. O.
W. nil i-lH ever.v FrUluv IiIkM al MiKisa 
Hull. XII vlalling XXisMltnili invlled 
.1 F SHIIwelL Organirer.

THE, W ICHitA FALLS RAILWAY 
COMPANY—NOTICE

Wiehlla Falls. T.-xus, Mureh 4(h. 
I;i|:! ITilillc noHee Is hereby glven^ 
liial Ho- Xliiiiial M'-etlng of Slix-kbold- 
• rs ot Till- Wii hllH Falls Bariwuy Com-- 
panv will he Ip-ld ill Ihe gi'neral of 
liri- of saiil Comp.inv In' Ihe Cily of 
Wiehlla Falla. Wiehlla Coiiiily. Tex
as i-n SainnU). I fie 5lh day 'o f April 
191:! at Bj iin o'rlork A. .M . for Ihe 
elei lion ef II Board of seven Dlree- 
I’ rs, authorizing Hk* h'aSlng ivf Its line* 
of lailwa) lo Ho- .MIssmirl, Kansas *  
’r< vas H.iilway C, iiipaiiy of Texsa If 
and as tiiilhorlzeil hv iiii^Xit of Hu- Eeg- 
4el.-ilnn- of Tev.is iiikI for, Ihe Iralisar- 
lioii III Mil h ether ImsiiiesB as may
ijoiiK-., hi>tnrH',-Hai«I,'ime»vlilii-g.'i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i-Mi-i''-i-'-i
' ' NVitji I- is also lien tiy given Hint the 
Xiiniial .Ml eiing of Ihe Board (if IM- 

n|» i iji T 't mini * ‘Ptii xxt n iiiii ininr  "
llailw.iv Compnny will lx- held at the 
)-atlV' place and on Ihe Hame day. Ini- 
iMi'ifoiii-lv afli r Hie adjournment of 
■ >'!"ekh'ilili rs' Meetnig.
- ■(' K SCIIAFF. PresIdhUt.

— \vri.liY» BEAIB, Secretary.
‘'5.- 3o|e

X

WICHITA FALLS *  WELLINGTON 
RAILWAY COMPANY OF TEXAS 

—NOTICE

P.
Inal

S M. KeiiiH-ily for the .film  of 
rivo Mnnili'eii d.lfiA OIK- iind 5" 1"" 
l$2.'(l ,5"l Hollars Aid cosl.s of si. 
cauKc No. i:!s:l ill said 4 nun . sf) iNl 
Ik F^ili-*qii5L:,kCMUj». S - -x t  Iiaujualy4252 3"fe. 
and plaeeir In inv hands f r si-rvire.
I. It 1,. Ilniidoli h as shi-rirf of W ii-yia  
('oiiiily, 2'(-Vas, did on the .5Hi day of 
March PH:! Pi\y'iT:i i-crlaiii lA-al ejiiate 
sllUHliol Ijr WicliBu ('oiinty deseriheri 
iigj follows. Knv;li: IxiUi V  Hi In BPk k 
-N- . 44 of the Floral lleigh's .Xdditiun 
to Hie r fn —of WIchllp Falls. Texas, 
uhiT I(ir No 13 In Blia-k No. 186. In Hie 
original plat o f Ih'e City of W.1(liita 
Falla. Tex.is, and levtixl upon as-ihe  
property of said S M Kennedy And’ 
on Till sd.'iy fhe )si day cf .Xprll. 1913, 
ar Oie Cnnri House Doer of XVIehlia 
Con(iiy III the city of Wirtilla Calls,
2'evas. Ix-lweeii Hie hours of ten a. m 
aiiiH lour p .in . I w ill -x-ll said Uexi 
F.stale at piililii vendue for cash to 
Hie highest liiildrr as Hie pr perly of 
said S. M. Kennedy tfy vlrfne of said 
lev\ and s,9h( (Jriler -of Safe.

Ami In eompllaiiee with daw I gtvo 
Ijvls lloHee liv pIlhliralinM 111 Hie Fn- 
glisli language pnee a week for Hiree 
I nftei "live wi-i-ks linhiixlialely pr<x ed 
big said day of sale. In 'h « XVIehii.a 
'rimes, a news|ia|x-r pnhllshed In XVU h- 
jiu C.olinty. '

Willi, ss mv hail,I Htis Hk- llih  dav 
of Manh. 1 9 1 »  *

I! I. B \NIH)|.I’II 
* Sheriff Wiehlla CounIV. Texa-.

59 65 71.

Wit lilta Falls. Texas, Mari-b 4th. 
191:!. PuldIc Notice Is hereby given 
lhal Ihe .Xiiinial .Meeting of K4oekhold- 
ers of Wichita 'Falls *  XX’ellIngton' 
llailwiiv Comimny of 1'exas will be 
held at the general office of said 
Pompany In the f’ lty jif Wiehlla Falls, 
IX l( 111 a C'liinly. I'l-xas. on Saturday, 
'lie-T,l|i day of .Xprll, 1913, at 10:30 
'I’cl ck ", III, for Ihe etecHon of a 
Board of seven Dlreeiors, authorising 
Hie leasing of Its lines of railway to 
2'he .Mtsdoiirl, Kansas *  I'exas Rail
way Company of Texas If and as au- 
Hiorizi'd by an Art of Oie Eeglalatura 
r f Texas, and for Hie IransacHop of 
soeb oHier Imslness as may com* b»  ̂
fore Mild ni.''(;lilig,

.Notice Is also bi^eby given that 
Hk- .Xtiniia* Mix-tlng of the Board Of 
Dlreeiors ef sahMVIchll’a Falls *  Well
ington Bnllway I'ompany'of Texas will 
lit*-hehl-iil Hie same place, aiiiTxin tbs 
same day Immedlati-ly after the ad- 
jonriimenl o(*saW StockiHilderW’ .Meet
ing. '  -

C H SCIIAI'V. Preiddeiit 
XVIEKY BLAIR, Secretary.

THE WICHITA FALLS *  SOUTH
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY 

—NOTICE

..Rsbekah Lodge Ne. 238 meets see--
ond and fourth W(slne.,Jsy at 8 p. m. 
and flr.-t and tlpfil V\ edfieadajr after- 
iiiHiiiM ut 3. u’l'fock. . I'Isra Mrisika, 
Seerblury. •

Wichita Council No. 2361 Knigbts
and Laditt of iBscuritg wlll'tneet see- 
I,ml " ikI fiMirfh ’riiesipiy nlgblr.. Odd 
Fella Hall. VisitoM invit'd.

M l̂chlla Csmp ,No. 456 W.* O* W. 
.Meats every Frldayat 8 p m. 100 Ohio 
evenuo. J. T. Yuung, Clerk.

woodman CIrcIs .Xfeels every Fri
day at 2 3" p ui. Pearl Htiinera, clerk 
clerk. .

XX’lehita Falls, Texas. March 4th,- 
1913.— Publie Notice Is hereby giveh 
that th'- Annual .Xleeiliig of Stockhold
ers of The Wiehlla Falls *  Smithern 
Railway Cdmpany will be held at the 
general of'U e of said Cempany In the 
I'll)- of Wichita Falls, XVIchita Coun
ty. Texas, on .Saturday, the 5th day 
of A|iril, 1913. at 9 ;"" n'eloek a. m.. 
tdr the eb-ethn of a Board of nine 
Mlreetorq. authorizing the leasing ..f 
its lines of r.xllwny lo The ,,Xllsaonr1. 
Kansas *  Texas Railway ComiiaiQy of. 
Texas If 4ind ak a'lthorlzeil by -an Act 
of the f.eaisla^nre of 'rot’.xs. and for 
Ihe iransahll' n of such oiher biisinesg 
n« mnv eome n- ssl'l meeting. ' 

NoHee is a'so hereliv.given that the 
\nninil .Meeting " f  Hie Bivard of Dl- 
reefors of siii'l The VVtehlfn F.alla * ,  
FoiiHiern It.iilwav C/impany wilt h, 
held at ih'- same pjai e and ^<n Ihi 
saBK- il.iy itiime Ihitely afier Hie 
Jniirtiment of saiil rkhclders' XL

r  K s e n  VFP. rresld«l\t
^VIEKY BEAIIt. Uecrel.'irv.

252 310. •

rl'Pfrfrrrf|

THE W ICHITA FALLS *  NORTH
W ESTERN RAILW AY COM

PANY OF TEXA5=r 
NOTICE .

Wl' lili.'i Falls. Texas. Mnreh ,4lh. . 
I! I ! I'lililii- Nolli-e is lierehy gfven
H, ;ii -Hie .Xniiiial .Mitiliiig of Slis’k-
I, I'll rs of rile WIi'hilH Falls X Norlh- 
w'-hieiii Itailw.i) Coiiipany of 'Texas 
will he Itĝ 'il al Ihe general offh-e of 
siil'l ri.iiipaiiy in Hie Clly ef XVIcliMa 
Call:., XV ii-hii:i Coiinly. Ti-xas, on Snl- 
iinliiv. Ihe 5ih I'av of .XprU, I94;t. al.-- 
‘I 3" ii'i-liKk II. I l l ,  for Ihe eleill'.n of
a Board of sevnn HiriK-liini. nnllinrU- 
lug Ihe leasing ;pf llg lines of riilfway 
III Ti l- X'Ns'iuiI. kaiis.xs *  Texas Ball- 
wa.v Company ' f  Texas If and as an- 
iluirizi-d by an ,\el (if Hie Eeglstalure 
if Texas, and for Hie rransartlon of 

sneh other liusiiiess us may eome be
fore Kai't ineellng.

'.Notiei- l„ also hereby given-Hist 4he 
.Xnnual .Meeting* uf the Board of Di- 
n-eiors of said The Wlclillu Falls *  
.NorihwesK-in Railway Compaiiv of 
li’vas will he hi'M at Ihe same place 

nml on the same day Inini'-dlalely'af- 
ver Hie iKlJi'iirnrm-nf oT siild Stock
holders’ .Mei'llng. '  1

C — h: SCII.XFF, Pr«sld';nt.
W ll.l>Y BEAIIt. -Seerelary.

252 .'inic. ' •____ e

.r^

V:„
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr*. S lylor mul ^ r i .  lUrry

Iron Corpiu Cbrlstl 
MIm  K«thle«ii Hl»lr, who In vtlyml 

inir achool at lirlar (tltff. Manor, uml 
bar brother, Wilie Hlalr, Jr, in Hchuol 
at HallnR, Nev York, arrived thia af 
temoon to apend the K«at<>r vac'atlon 
with their iiarfiila and frlrnda here. 
Wylie. Jr., who wee o|M>rat>‘d u|a>n on 
account of appendIrlllH, .haa reouver 
ed, havlns left the hoapital innre than 
two week! aRO. Mra. Hlalr. who haa 
been In New York with her ehlldren 
preceded them home, arriving Hun 
day. ' ,
. G. n. Anderaon and wife were paal 
aengera to Fort Worth I hi a afleriiiMM) 

T)r. J. C. A. Uneat went to Fo?t 
Worth thla afterm.'oh on profeaalonal 
bualneaa.

A. H'. rounta of IMUahurK. I*a, Im 
reglilered at the Ht. Jamea. '

Walter and It. H. Hywalern of Itox 
tan are reglalered at the Weal land 
■ a. • W. MoMlllen of-Amarillo la_ In* 

the rity on hualneag.
3. II. .Mitchell of l,om<'iii. TexMH. ar

rived llila ,aflorn<»on from Amarillo 
and e»|»ecia to be roeali'il here a 
month or hIx weeka. H.e la ronneeted 
with a farm machinery company.

* H. M. Hriacoe. of ('orHiranu, la a 
yerent apylval In the city

M T f^ -  r. Somera haa relumed 
fr. m rttlla*. w here ahe vlHlled nda 
tivea and frieiida a<'\eral daya luMt 
week.

Dr. John K. .McKeehney of .Millene 
la here for a vlali with hU mother. 
Mra. M-B. Mnckwhiiey ami IiIh hrolh- 
er. Dr. 1.,. Mackechiiey and other ret
ail eea.

Mra. A. II. Ooldaticker and Mra 
Hlankenbeckler. who have b«‘en at
tending thi‘ W. O. W Circle at Dallak 
atopped off a abort time today en 
r< ute to their home at Stamford. Vru 

-Goldatj|el|pr waa electeitia ih-legate te 
the Supreme mex-tlng of the Circle 

^'hleh meyajin Jarkaonvtile. Florida. 
In June. .

Lydia Margaret 
Tliaater

FRESH
la a word that When applied to young 'men and winter colda la not alfnlf- 
rent < f giatdneaa or dealra^tllty but w hen applied to clgara It mcana aome- 
thing. The freaheat thing In our pia6e la the clgara. 1'here la not a cigar 
In our, caae that haa been there over atxly dbya. We buy only r«al c-l 
aura to begin with uhd they are cared for Jualf right. They are neither

I'KOtiUAM MONDAY, TIIKSDAY AND  
WKDNKSDAY

bonn dry nor aoggy. They bum' oven ly and do not blaze and do not make 
amoke Inalead of ateam. ** •*>

HOMK’̂ IKAD HKNSATIONAL
tUIlKH

KKA-

If you wiinl the aoft mellow amoke t hat pula you at p<-ae« with the whole 
world and hfliigM profound thought'lo you brain and plraHanl niemoiiea 
to your ndnd try carefully kept lla vanaa. Your ^money'a wjTlh |a In 
every otie of them.

T h e Elcctrica Co.
Tha OlrP Who Tamaa Elactricity and 

' '  Flirta With Daath '

OHIO LE6ISUT0R WOULD 
'  BAR IMMODEST DRESS

Intfoducaa Bill Te Rapulata Wo
man’s Attira-*-Commlasien Te 

Preeciibe the Faahiens

C  0 1 / j r  / / > / cT A ' A ' d ?  T V r / P c P .

Phone 3«1 "Only the beet" Pree beHrery'

The Musical Pikes
Novelty Musical Act' 

Mualclaiia of the Higher cAlaa

D^xie Christy
"From Mansion te Cabin"

A Novelty in Melody with Comedy 
Kinlah

Matinee Kvery Afternoon 2;SO 
. Prices &c and 10c 

Night Shows 7:S0 and 9:09 ,. 
Prices 10c and 15c

Loose Leaf Systems
THE MODERN MEANS OF THE MODERN BUSINESS 
MAN. . '  -

Wf carry a fftll line of ghect holdern, ledgers, transfer 
binders and sundries in standard sizes and can fill your 
wants.

W IL F O N G  W O O D S
Exclusively Office Supplies

;o4 OHIO PHONE 10

Dr. J. W. Du Val
EYW EAR. NOSE 

AND

/
AtunHanl

equipped oilier in wr«(^r^«B 
yirml Nationnl lliiiik Hiiildiug

Wm Kmmw Matr

Easter Novelties
at

Morris’ Store Store
Kvcrylhlng to plenae the children 
Ten 1 10) big <'atidy eggs-for .......  Sc.

Dr. Brown. Dentist, Room SOS, Kemp 
B Kail Building. Pbone 879. 42tfc

WIchtta Tigera Win.
The 'Wichita Tigera defeat<“d the 

Athletlra Hutiday afternoon by the 
following arore:
TIgerrf .  ..................072 (mo ii22—i:i
Athletlca............. 'Joo 'KTirTuo^H

I.

CHARLES W. MORSE HOME
m a V l iv e  ̂fo r  y e a r s .

New Yori. March is.—Charlea W. 
Morse, the former banker, who was 
pardoned by Former I’realdent Taft. 
aCcom|)Bnled by Mra. Morae, reach
ed here todajr from KurOpe, where he 
haa been traveling since Inst .Novem
ber. Phyalclana have told him he 

V may live for yeara with proi»er care 
Ydj. Morae said.

•But I watch myaell conaiaully
litand be careful - about niy diet," lie 

added.
Mr. Morae said he Intended to en

ter bualneaa again, hut he waa allent 
na to tbe line he piirpoaed luked u|). 
He would not. diaciiaa a rP|iort that 
coaat-twiae atpamahip llnea would 
again engage his aUenthm,

+  4» +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *i* +  *T**I* +

* DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOKt
+  . +  
J. * Pmetlce Limited to tha .
. EYE, EAR, NOSE AND ^  

J* THROAT •**
*1* 101 Kemp B Kell Bldg. 4*

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i p

THE UNION BARBER. 8HOP 
FOR SERVICE -

“ CARE IN MOVING”
You desire "care” when movinR your household prooths, 

and not cheapness. But whtyi you can get “Care” and rea
sonable chargesr you are bettefcsBtisfied, We want to sat
isfy “YOU.” -

’’Service in Handling Your 
Merchandise”V

We are equipped to handle your merclumdise promptly.
correctly, and in a business manner. “\YE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS.” “

McFall Transfer. &  Storage Co.
Telephones 444 and 14 Office Hours Always

Oppoalje Union Depot. 610 
Eighth atreeL

BEN WILLIAMS,______

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ' ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Drs. HALE & BUGG
Kmr, Mesw aaW Thromt

•wwefa//*ta

Office over Morrie’ Drug Store 
710 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

”  Phone '89

Suit Cases and 
Traveling Bags

_We have them, ranging in 
price from $1.00 to $43.00

f i ^ N O
I t o e s s

S U B S T IT U T E
M  

c

MACK TAYLOR

rolumbua, O.. Marrb 18.—Ix>w cut\
dreeeee, diapbatiuue hoelery and 
■hlrtwelate conelriicted iiioetiy 'o f 
holet, are to be legislative toples In 
Ohio, aa the result of the letrodur- 
tion of a hill In tbe Houie Inst even
ing. ,

Uepreieiitative Cappetle of Ctn- 
elnnatl Introdueed B bill In the low- 
er houaS of the Ohio legiaalture pro
viding for the ap|K>lntment by the 
govempr of a commlaslon to "pre
scribe the faihiona to be worn by 
women in the State of Ohio."

Introduction of tbe measure -'„re- 
Bulted from the charge filed with 
(tovemor Cog today by a woman who 
did not sign her name, but that "Im
morality la praoUced by married mep 
In tbe ofllees of'tbe. state house and 
elsewhere In the State of Ohio."

Under the proVlaloni of tbe bill 
the proiHiaed rommlaalon would be 
coiP|>elled to flg limits on decoMettw 
dresaea so that "not more than tw'o 
inrhea of the neck below the 'rhin 
ahajl be uncovered.” Another clause 
of the meastlre provldea that “ trane- 
parent atockinga ahall not ha display
ed or woln In public placet.

Another provision of tbe bill 
atates: "It ahall be unlawful to dis
play or wear any outer garment trim
med or combined with lace, Inger- 
tlon or any kind df embroidery meah 
or net thmugb which the color or 
texture of tbe akin may be diatin 
guiahed without having the lace or 
other tranaparent material backed 
with o]>a(]ue material.

Membera />t tbe proposed commis
sion. according to the bill, would 
have to be married men and of good 
moral character. One would he a 
minister, one a pgreot of nbt lees 
than three chlldfeen and tbe third a 
social aeltlement worker.

The PoiumiBStSn would'be authort*- 
ed to "Drescribe rules and regulations 
.fqX.'th9<:designlng and manufacture 
of women'a clothing and to prohibit 
such styles and patterns of garments 
as the commission a,(|er a bearing 
shall deem to be detrimental to vir
tue and chastity.”

'The bill goes so far as to pro- 
hĵ blt department stores from display
ing undfaped artificial figures. The 
nill makes ' a viglallon of the act 
nnnish'able by a line pf not less th&n 
125.

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 K l^p  B Kell Building

T H E  N E W  C O M P A N Y

For Cheap Fuel, Good Serrlca mad

Courteous Trestmsn*

B v ii *

• M  om o Atrmnum

One la as bad as the other. If yput preseriptien Is not filled with the 
right quanllties or If some Ingredient is adulterated or substituted you 
cannot expert, results. ' . . s.' .

' Kverythlng sold at this .store Is measured or weighed accurately, and
SXaStf. n  tx * .a s «*S i^ a .1nrs9 a. W SWam te a .. .  I I  a ^  •ata. »aa. ...... ..La

Fii^e Cleaning 
. Go6d Pressing
Prompt Auto Delivery 

PHONE 1313

1. B. joIes taHorInr CO.
A  oline Buildinf *>704 Ninth

are Just as parllculai' about' the quality too. We use only pure;^ .̂^esh 
drugs and your orders and prescriptions are filled by a graduate fn phar- 
niac.y. If you ask for one article we do-not try to persuade* you to take 

.another on which we make a gr<-alcr i>rbfi|̂  hjo want of'youqi is too 
'small to re<-elve onr most careful attenilcn'^ ' . . .  '

The Rexall Driig Store
7U7 Indiana Avenue

FOOSHEE B LYNCH. Prop’s.

Phone IBS

A ti.-np'-! httaaa gowm 
looks neat If worm wBA «

Spirella CorSet
Fit'rd to ijreur indtvidiial 

meavursr'bringaout beauty 
eneiu suU uM  irregulaiL 
• iej. l-et me ihow you hew 
1.1 w -sr s\iO the SpireKst 

(Bonr'/ig—ln«- ’ w*.y* of the com'lorta- 
b'.e, snspe-.'-t.i:- ,'■ « S.*..reIIa CorsoL
BaAWlŵ KlwI- 

Mrs. Y-<nnlnnis Jsnno, PheiM 4S4

S  . llM— i — JI- II mil — a

Majestic Dale
&09- Eighth Street, will

■(-'Open

TUESDAY, MARCH 18. 
American Plan

^Jfuctessor^ t̂o^^Marcbmu^Fs^^^

or shortorders. 
The be.st of service 
Open Day and Night

iant te cell your attention again 
fact that you can buy

DIAMONDS
AND

J E W E L R Y
at lower prices than at any other store 
in the fity. And aapecially while our 
atere is all., torn up, we are offering 
bargelne, that even we ooreelvae will 
iMvar be able to duplicate again. •

A r t  L o a n  C O i
Jewelers and Brokers

Get Acquainted
Wichita. Falla is growing and growing fast, and buainess with na la 
mighty good. We have been here 30 years and know moat old eet- 
tlera, but have been ap buay we can't get aotpialnted with all new 
comera. If'yDu are a new comer and don't know na, especially If you 
are going te build, you want..to get acquainted with ua. and wa want to 
meet you.

J. S. MAYFIELD LUMBER CO.
In Midat of bualnata aectlen— 610‘1S Indiana Avanup

McGrattan-Millsaps Co.
. “ The Dni Goeds People” .

♦’

W ill open with new stock 
. about April 1st

Money to Loan On any article df vale^, at. the 
leweat ra le  e f  la teresl

IRU6ER BROS. ---•rwWsyjPOAto

Wichita Tailoring k  Pressing Gluh
O ppoii^  Opera Ho'use 
Best Service Our Motto

Telephone No. 620 
Hanks & Payne'

" T ’ac

. i -

/

The Right Time, Rig^t Place 
and Right Price
All of thffte you will find at

J

Harrington Jewelry Company
Tblc line It the moat complete, their quality la par excellence and 

tbe courteous treatment la unexcelled.

. Phont 47 ■ d o *  u$ a trial Frta DaUoary

Fish for Lent I -

Fat, fancy N o rw a y  M ackerel, the fanciest th a t sw im . W e  h ave  som e N q. 1 N o r w a y  th a t 
w e ig h 'a  pound. H o llan d  H o n in g  in  kegs. W h it e  F ish  and sM ackere l in^ kits; boneless, 
deep sea Cod Fish. In  tins W e h ave  Dom estic, F rench , P o r tu g a l and  N orw f^y Sardines 
T u n y  Fish, Salm on, A n chovies , Shfippip, Irobsters, R ussian  cav iar, Sard ineT^ggletts , K ip -, 
pered H errin g , H err in g  in  B iilioh , H addock , C rab M eat, D ev iled  Crabs, C lam s. In  fact, 
an y th in g  in  the fish line. A s k  us. P ro b a b ly  w e  h ave  i t  - “ .  ̂ ,

cTs-eio 01.1. O .W. BBAN& S0N n^aeseos
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